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*‘Gov*mment can grant favor to 
an* group only by *^ual donial of 
favor to another group. ^  k granted 
equal favor to all, bow can it b* 
censiderod a favor?”

—Elwood P. Smith
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S i i d u p V o J d e r e d  US Sciontists Send Rocket On
NEW YORK (U P I) — Cuba’s 

big build-up of Soviet bloc mili
tary technicians and equipment 
is being accompanied by daily 
charges that planes from the 
United States Naval Base at 
Guantanamo are "violating”  Cu
ban air space and territorial wa
ters.

What the relationship between

Massactwsetts 
Mail Robbery 
Reward Hiked

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  Post
master General J. Edward Day 
today hiked the reward in the 
t (  S million Massachusetts mail 
robbery from $2,000 to $50.000— 
the entire amount Congress gives 
the postal service for annual re
wards.

Day alto disclosed to House In
vestigators he had instituted four 
Immediate changes to prevent 
similar postal robberies, although 
he called the way money was 
handled before th* Aug 14 P ly
mouth. Mast., moil truck holdup 
"unique.”

Dsy told a House Government 
. Operofions Subcommittee. "There 

is no comparable situation else
where at the present time and 
our transportation people around 
the country can recall nothing 
quite like it in the past "

The nation’s postal chief gave 
a detailed explanaii'*n of events 
leading up to the est cash 
robbery In U. S. history, even 
eurpassing the $1.21$,MM Brink's 
holdup in IKO.

* Day said a number of security 
precautioas normally followed in 
transportation of cash were not 
taken in th* run from Capa Cod

,te  Booion
He alao said estate police were 

supposed to have been keeping a 
close watch on the postal truck 
at various spots along the route 
run but wer* not spotted by the 
truck's driver or guard

• Although Day said' th* Ply
mouth robbery does not in itself 
"justify a r a d i c a l ,  overall 
change" in security measures he 

'said that he was making certain 
changes in post office procedures

Subcommittee Chairman Jack 
Brooks, D-Tex., called the one- 
dav hearing at the request of Rep 
Edward Boland. D - Mast., who 
said he was appalled at the "ap
parently lax methods" of security 
involved in th* Aug. 14 theft.

Brooks said he was interested 
not only in the Massachusetts rob
bery but also wanted to know what 
steps would be taken to prevent 

*tuiure hi-jackings of mail trucks.
The robbery was staged by a 

hand of white • gloved thieves 
armed with submachine guns.

these twin developments may be 
— if any — remains uncertain. 
But American officiall are known 
to he concerned, particularly 
since the Soviet-supplied equip
ment may include suriface-to-eir | 
missiles. |

Installation of such equipment I 
around Guantanamo, for example, 
could dangerously increase Cubsui- 
American tensions over the huge 
naval installation which Premier! 
Fidel Castro hopes some day to 
control, political sources said.

For the past two months Cuba’s 
Arme<) Forces Ministry has been 
issuing daily communiques in 
which American planes, ships and 
submarines are accused of "v io 
lating ’ Cuban territory. Most of 
the alleged violationa occur 
around Guantanamo.

The most recent of these, 
charges, issued Sunday, said a I 
U.S. plane flew over several j 
towns in Matanzas Province 
during a 2S-minutc sweep over - 
Cuba just after midnight Friday, 
morning. The Castroite com -, 
munique did not explain how the ' 
plane's national origin was deter-1 
mined. |

Later on Friday, the announce-1 
ment charged, a twin-engined | 
plane flew over a Cuban vessel! 
in Cuban waters northeast ofj 
■Marie!.

The student revolutionary di
rectorate, the Miami-based Cuban 
exile group which claimed re- 

I sponsihility for the attack, said ; 
' the assult included the shelling | 
: of a Havana theater while a ' 
j meeting of "fechnicians’ ’ — pre- 
! sumably from the Soviet bloc — 
i was in progress. They theorized 
! that Castro himself may hava 
been in the theater at the time.

Although Washington officials 
were using th* term “ military 
tcchpicians" to refer to the S»- 
viet bloc arriealt. Cuban aa- 
iles were insisting that they were 
•(^diera in mufti.

The flu/ry of reports began last 
i Monday when Jose Miro Cardona,
I president of the Cuban Revolu
tionary Council, said in Miami 
that J.QOO Russian bloc soldiers 
and five Russian ships loadad 
with modem armament had ar
rived in Cuba.

Multi-
Youth Is 
Killed In 
Accident

Two young Canadian boys re
mained in fair condition in High
land General Hospital late t h i s  
morning following a highway car- 
truck accident early Sunday 
morning which took the life of 
their IS-year-old companion.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
of the accident, 1$.4 miles east 
of Pampa on U.S. Highway M, 
was Thomas Waters, driver of the 
automobile^

The injured boys. J a c k  M. 
Rutledge, It, and his brother, Carl 
E. Rutledge, IT, both of Route 3, 
Canadian, are suffering from face 
lacerations and cuts and bruises.

The three were riding in a ItM  
Chevrolet which struck a produce 
truck driven by Willie Pat Wil
kinson of Dothan. Ala.

Highway Patrol officers  ̂w h o j 
investigated the accident s a i d  
the Waters automobile, which was \ 
headed east, veered across the j 
center line and met th* t r u c k ,  
which was headed west, n e a r l y  
head-on. Wilkinson was rtot injur
ed.

Officers said th* acrwlent hap
pened on a curve and that it was 
postibi* the Waters vahici* swung 
wide when making th* curve and 
failed to get back bito th* proper 
Ian*.

The Rutledge brothers wer* 
both thrown from the car and the! 
Waters youth was pinned inside.

Heavy damage was caused to 
the truck and th* Waters vehicle 
was demolished.

Funeral arrangements a r e  
pending at the Stickley Funeral 
Home of Canadian.

ion Mile "Venus
EARTH AT 

LAUNCHINa

MARINER'S 
3>/i-MONTH 

FLIGHT PATH

EARTH AT  
ARRIVAL *

VENUS AT 
UUNCHING

VENUS AT 
ARRIVAL

TH E R O AD  TO  V E N U S  —  A lth o ^h  Venus comes to within 25 million miles of the 
earth at its closest approach, America's Mariner probe will have to travel many times that 
distance. Because ot fuel limitations, it will coast for some 108 days after blasting off in an 
orbit that will cross that of earth’s and swing in behind Venus, as shown in drawing 
above. Mariner’s path is aimed to take it past Venus at a distance of about 100,000 miles 
on the sun tide, while its instruments examine the clouds that shroud the planet.

Dr. Edward Telleri Full-Scale Probe O f
Slant Drilling Opens

House Sets Quick Voles, 
Debate On 2 Key Items

Marketing
Referendum
Thursday

Gray County farmers a n d  
ranchen will go to the p o l l s  
Thursday for their vote in t h e  
wheat marketing referendum.

Voting throughout the county 
will be from S a.m. to I p m. in 
the Grandview School, Laketon 
Store, McLean City Hall and tha 

^Pampa ASCS office, on Miami 
Highway, east of the city.

According to Evelyn M a s o n ,  
manager of the county ASCS of
fice, ranchers and farmers kave 

'received their wheat allotment 
which is computed in the same 
way and on th* same program 
that was in effect in 1941 before 
evheat stablization programs.

Voting will be on the same kind 
of program that w «s in effect be
fore this year on wheat. Persona 
voting were urged to read over 
their allotment very carefully.

Hutbandt and wives ar* eligible 
to vote.

Another election will also be 
held Thursday. Ballots have been 
mailed to county residents with 10 
•ominees for community commit
teeman for next year. V o t e r s  
jre ra  asked to fill out the ballot 
■pd roMira It t* the Gray County 
AMSS aCReo. Pampa, not later

_____________ ^
v s a y R M  •  aardwar* start 

kaaa i .  Laada Ndw*b Adv.

I WASHINGTON (U P I) -  House! 
. leaders today scheduled abbrevia- 
j ted debate and quick votes on two j 
I key items of President Kennedy's ; 
program that tied up the Senate 
for weeks before pa.ssSge.

The measures wer* a constitu-' 
tional amendment to outlaw poll i 
taxes and a bill to establish a I 
communications satellite system. 
They wer* brought up under a 
hurry-up procedure limiting debate 
to 40 minutes, barring change and 
requiring a two-thirds majonty for 
passage.

This "suspension of the rules”  
procedure is not often used to 
handle controversial legislation, 
but House leaders apparently felt 
sure they had the votes. **

They were particularly confident 
on the satellite bill, which pasacd 
t)«e House 254-9 last May 3. An 
almost identical bill aet off a long 
liberal filibuster and a vote to 
limit debate for the first time in 
35 years before it passed the Sen
ate 44-11 Aug. 17. All the House 
had to do to send the bill to the 
White House today was accept 
minor Senate changes.

The poll tax amendment also got 
tangled in a Senalt talkathon last

PASO  To Back 
John Connaily

AUSTIN (U P I)—The Political 
Association of Spanish-Speaking 
Organizatiops (PASO) gave its 
endorsement Sunday to Democrat 
John Connaily for governor — pro
viding he names Latin Americana 
to state poets.

A P A M  spekasman said Latin 
American support for Connaily 
hinges on whMher Connaily will 
hire Latin Americans, to work in 
the Department of Public Safety.

PASO also said it would endorse 
Democrat Waggoner Carr for at
torney general. It made no en
dorsement in the race for lieuten
ant governor or congresiman-at- 
Urge.

March before passing 77-14. It has

not been put to a House test in j 
this session, but the leaders had j 
nothing to lose in tending it to 
th* firing line under the two-1 
thirds appioval of both houses is | 
required for every proposed con-' 
stitutional amendment before it | 
can he submitted for ratification 
of three-fourths of the 50 state I 
legislature*. {

The satellite bill would set up | 
a privately ownedT government I 
supervised system of orbiting tel-1 
star-type satellites and ground sta
tions to relay television and other 
communications worldwide.

Up to 50 per cent of the stock 
could be owned by communica
tions companies. Senate opponents 
said this would turn over space 
communications to American Tel
ephone A Telegraph Co.

The anti-poll tax measure would 
forbid states to require payment 
of a tax to vote in federal elec
tions. Actually, it would affect 
only Five states— Alabama. Arkan
sas, Mississippi, Taxaa and Vir
ginia. Other southern states have 
repealed their poll tax taws.

Top Speaker At | 
Nuclei Seminar

AM ARILLO, Tex. (U P I)—  Dr. 
Edward Teller, father of th* hy- 
dragaw bomb, la the featured 
speaker today at th* opening aaa- 
aion of a two-day aamiaar on nii- 
claar aMtrgy.

Taller sp ^ a  on a wide range 
of sciantiric topics in a news con- 
fcranca Sunday. Ha said ha did 
not know if th* Russian cosmo
nauts rendezvoused in space.

“ I don't know,”  he said, " I  don’t 
have any direct line to Moscow, 
I don't think we know if they 
are capable of docking in space.”

Teller called for the United 
States to share peaceful nuclear 
devices with th* rest of the free 
world. He said all our allies should 
enjoy the peaceful benefits of nu
clear progress.

The seminar opens today with 
a speech by Dr. Ralph Ovtrman 
Drew, executive vice president of 
th* Texas Atomic Energy Re- 
uearch Foundation who will speak 
today on tha future of civilian nu
clear powar. '

Teller said there is no reliable 
way to dettrmins whether the 

(See Dr. TELLER. Pag* S)

Another Soviet 

Nuclear Test
UPPSALA. Sweden (UPI>—The 

Soviet Union today set off a nu
clear explosion at its Arctic test
ing area of Novaya Semlya. the 
Uppsala Seismological Institute 
reported.

The blast was the seventh 
known to have been detected by 
Western monitors since the new 
Soviet series began earlier thii 
month.

The Rusaians set off two nu
clear exploaions Saturday, ac
cording to the institula.

Dr. Marcus Baath, chief of the 
inatitute, said today'a explosion 
was in the 9 to II megaton range 
—about th* same general power 
as Saturday’s explosions.

A megaton equals tha explosivt 
powar of a million tons of TNT.

DALLAS (U P I) -  The House 
General Investigating Committee 
today bagifu a (ull-acalc proba 
into tha slaiM-hola oil wall drilling 
acandal that has rocked Texas oU 
eirctas.a

A spokesman for Atty. Gan. Will 
Wilson aaid that 17 new subpoe
nas had been iaautd, bringing tha 
total subpoenaed to 104. Wilson in- 
dictated tha hearings might last 
stveral days.

Wilson said the deviated drilling 
probe might uncover a scandal 
that involves more money than 
the Billie Sol Estes agriculture 
mess. Wilson said no singla oil 
operator has don* business on th* 
Estes scale, but that tha total in
volved might surpass that attrib- 
utsd to the Pecoa farm magnate.

Attorneys for the subpoenaed oil 
operators planned to meet early 
today to discuss their plan of de- 
fanse before th* committee. Oite 
attorney for a subpoenaed oilman 
said the committee's right to in
vestigate drilling violations might 
be challenged.

Witnesses before the committee, 
headed by Rep. Charles Ballman 
of Borger, will be questioned by 
Wilson, asst. Atty. Gen. Linward 
Shivers and committee couiuci 
David Witts.

Those named in the subpoenas 
issued Suitday mcluded Robert M. 
Lockwood. David McAngus and 
Robert Flowers of Austin: First 
National Bank of Longview and 
the Longview Bank and Trust; 
A. B. Martin of Troup, and Roy 
Payne, R. W. Bean. L. R. Bums. 
Hilton Head. Ted Lendley, W. T. 
(B ill) James, J. G. (Jack) Lewis, 
Pefe Leon Peters, John P. Riley 
and Phil Gibson, all of Kilgora.

East Taxas Witneaa*t
Most of the witnesses subpoe

naed ar* from Kilgore and Long
view. Both cities art located in 
the big East Texas oil field, where 
the deviational drilling inveatiga- 
tkm has caaterad to data.

Wilaoa said a larga nuaibar of 
tha witnasaet ar* ownara and part 
owners of oil taaaaa, as wall as 
aomt operators.

Wilton said that 118 walla hava 
bean found to hava bean drilled 
at more than the legal three de
grees from vertical in the East 
Texas field.

Nine Wells Deviated
Nine deviated wells have been 

found in the Hawkins field, which 
adjoins the East Texas field.

Five leases have been recon
nected to pipelines in the East 
Texas field after the state sev
ered them for surveys. The East 
Texas field allowable has dropped 
1,992 barrels daily because of 
pipeline severances.

Other committee members in
clude Reps. Menton Murray of 
Harlingen; DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
Christi; Bill Hollowefl of Grand 
Saline and Bill Piaralt of 
Giddings. ■*“

TOO SUCCESSFUL 
MOSCOW (U P I)— Sergei Ver

shinin. a former Soviet cycling 
champion and a master of sports, 
has been sentenced to five years 
in prison for speculation in foreign 
radio equipment, the newspaper 
Sovictsky Sport said Sunday.

Commission Sets 

Budget Session
Pampa’s City Commission will 

meet tonight for preliminary dis
cussion of the $1,543,102 budget 
for fiscal 1942-43 recommended 
last week by City Manager Har
old Schmitzer and city depart
ment heads.

The proposed budget shows a 
request for $90,452 less than last 
year's budget of $1,453,754.

Tonight’s meeting will not be a 
regular meeting of the commis
sioners but a special committee 
of the whole session for the pur
pose of studying the budget re
quests.

The regular weekly meeting of 
tha commission is scheduled for 
7 p.m. tomorrow in City Hall.

A public hearing on tha budget 
has been set for Tuesday, Sept. 
II, at 7 p.m.

Mariner-2 To Probe 
The 'Mystery Planet'

By A L V IN  B. W E B B  JB.
Uaitod P rew  bitenwttooal

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  (U P I ) —  US. identisU today ihot 
a gold and silver-plated instrument package toward Venus, and 
said it may reach to within 1(X),(XX) milef of the "mystery 
planet.”

The 447-pound space probe, named Mariner-2, was buried 
free of Earth’s gravitational pull by a 130-ton Atlas-Agcna, 
rocket launched at 2:35 a.m. edt •

Mariner-2 is a ratchanical ex
plorer which, at tha and of its 
191-millioa-mita voyage, may help 
scientists determina wkethw life 
could exist on Venus, Earth's 
nearest planetary neighbor.

Federal Space Agency Kientiata 
said Mariner-2 will reach to with
in SOO.OOS miles of Venus. But 
th* spacecraft carried a ^sccial 
"mid-coursa guidance”  r a c k e t  
which could sharpen th* accuracy 
considerably.

Scientists plan to fir* the mid- 
course rocket about eight days 
from now. and there is a chance 
it will swing Mariner-2 around so 
1t will reach withia 100,000 miles 
of tfw cloud-covered surface of 
Venus.

An early small but aignificant 
guidance error possibly caused 
by a slight wavar in th* 10- 
story booster rocket during lift
off—dimmed th* hopes that •clan- 
tiata had af putting Mariiwssl to 
within 19,000 to M.OOO mflae of 
the planet.

But h still ranks at on* af th* 
most spectacular succatsat in 
U. S. space erploralioa. Tha 
cloaast that any American probe 
had ever approached a planet 
previously was I  million miles— 
the distance that Pioneer-5 came 
to Venus after it was launched 
in March. I9S0.

Scientists cautionad "W * still 
have a long way to go.”  but said 
"The mid-course guidance should 
make a big difference. We art 
extremely pleated by this shot to

I far ”
, . . .  , Red (Thina hat been doing scien-

I Jack Jamas, project director, i -.l  •. j.. .. . . .  . .. ' '  tific nuclear research with the aid
, said radio information indicated .u,, ^  n .. . ^
' « !•  ■ II w  • .  . ™  Soviet*. But It It believedthe $14.5 million Manner 2 Use f ' .u ., ^ _____ _ . .
was performing, but that “ we stil ^____ .l . # j. , “  „  cutting down this type of aid.
have a long way to go.

Mariner 2 should make its cloMst q  ^
lapproach to Venus on Dec U . i P o l l C O  U O g S  T o  
and then bypass the planet to | T I 4
swing into a huge orbit around L / I S p i B y  I d lG H T S  

' the tun. Police Cniaf Jim Conner and
I Venus is something of an un-, members oi the Pampa police dc- 
I known planet—the enigma of the partment. along with City Man- 
I solar system, earth’s closest plan- ager Harold Schmitzer and mem- 
etary neighbor and yet the moat . bers of the City Commitaion, will 
mysterious because of the fixed be on hand at Recreation Park 
clouds that perpetually hide its tomorrow afternoon for a demon- 

I surface. , stratkm of the use of police do^s
' Mariner 2 carried six scientific ! for crime detection and preven- 
instrumenls that form an elec-1 lion.

I tronic "e v e " to peer through the The demonstration will be ata- 
! clouds and find out what is under-' *d by Amarillo Police Chief Wtl- 
I them. ; *y Alexander and two or three

What it "down there”  it mean- member* of the Amarillo denart- 
ingful because it will help answer ment and their canine corps, 
one of science's oldest riddles— | The move to look into the pos*

I it there life on other planets.' sibility of adding a police dog or 
I or is earth unique in this respect.? two to the Pampa department 
Venus and Mars are the only two | came recently at a Citv Comnit- 

j members of th# solar lystem con-1 sion meeting when it was *ug?‘*st- 
I tidered to have e^ n  a slim chance ed the plan might prove to he a 
I of notsessing life as w* know it. deterrent to criminal activities in 
I Mariner 2 was designed to scan 'Pampa.
I Venus and find out what its tern-1 The demonstration was set up 
I peratiire it. whether there it any i for 2 p.m. tomorrow following a

1 oxygen and water in H* atmos-' conference between Citv Manager 
phare. and what ita lurfaca i i  | Schmitzer and Police Chief Con- 

(Sa* ROCKET, Pag* I )  i ner last week.

Near-Future 
Red Chinese 
A-Test Seen

WASHINGTON (U P !) —  Cotn- 
muniat China probably will bt in 
a poaition to detonata its firat 
nuclear axploaion "within a mau 
tar of months,”  a atnior official 
oi th* U. Arms (^ootrol and 
Disarmament Agency said today.

The official, who declined uaa 
of hi* name, strassad that this 
would still be a vary long way 
from China’s davtloping nuclear 
weapons. This would take a mat
ter of years, h* said.

Tha possibility of nuclear teat- 
ing by Rad China sraa deacribad 
ta newsman aa on* axampi* of 
why th* UnMad State* srants Rua- 
aia ta sign a lirakad nuctaar taat 
baa treaty if a full treaty aaa- 
not b* nagotiatad.

Th# "ahaTTMt*" treaty prepaaed 
by th* Unitsd Statts and Britain 
today, which would baa all but 
uaderground testa, contaizii a 
clauaa in which nuclear powers 
would pledgt not to help other 
countries develop nuclear weap. 
on*.

Th* official said it was hoped 
this would dissuade Russia from 
giving China technical help, with
out which th* could not develop 
a weapons system for many 
year*.

It has long been known that

JFK, M ac Propose 'First Step' Nuclear Test Ban
By M ERRIM AN SMITH 

UPI Whila Haas* Raportar
NEWPORT. R. I. (U P I) -P roa - 

idattt Kennedy and British Prime 
Miniater Harold Macmillan today 
proposed a "firat step”  nuclear 
test ban which would drop on-sita 
inspection on testing in tha at
mosphere, underwater a n d  in 
outer spee. *

In a joint statement, th* Presi
dent and Macmillan expresaed 
strong preference for a treaty 
banning all nuclear testing in all 
environments, but they also sug
gested a limited alternative if k  
might win Soviet acceptance aft

er years of fniitlata negotiation.
Kennedy and tha prim* minis

ter instructed their reprasenta- 
tivaa at th* Geneva Disarmamant 
Confaranr* af IT nktiont to sub
mit two draft treattas today — 
the alt-inclusive ban and an al- 
tamative treaty to prohibit all 
tests except those underground.

"Th* United States and the 
United KIngdotn cannot empha
size too strongly I the urgency we 
attach to th* problem of ending 
all nuclear testing once and for 
all.”  the two leaders said in 
their joint tUteimnt. "F o r  th* 
safety and .security of ui aU, tkia

deadly competition mutt be halt
ed and we, again, urge th* So
viet government to join with us 
in meaningful action to make this 
nseassity a reality.”

Copies of the joint statemant 
srere made available at tha New
port White House headquarters 
shortly before the President cost- 
eluded a New England roastal 
weak end and prepared to fly back 
to Washington.

The Chief Executive was sched- 
utad to take off by Air Force 
jai transport from the ()uonsct Na
val Air Station aarly today, 
arriving about 19 minutes later

at Andrews Air Force Bat* out- 
tid* Washington.

Business in Washin^on and th* 
wptM situation parmitting. th* 
President was expected back hare 
next weak and. H* spent Sunday 
night at tha bom* of hit wife’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. 
Aochincloas. Hi* son, John Jr., has 
bean staying with hit maternal 
grandparents at their luxurious 
summer home, Hammersmith 
Farm, while Mrs. Kennedy and 
Carotin* have been vacationing in 
Italy.

Mrs. Kennedy it expected back 
from Italy lata this weak and

President was expected ta join her 
hare. Wltita ha is hare next week 
end, ha probably will make a brief 
halieoptar side trip to Hyaraiispoit. 
Mass., to visit hit fathw, fom cr 
ambassador Joseph P. Kannady.

Plying back to Washington with 
the Presidant today was th* en
tire Rhode Island congratskBal 
delagatian. solidly Democratic — 
Sena. Qaibornc Pail and John Pas
tor*. and Reps. John Fogarty and 
Fernand St. Garmain.

Kennedy loft Washington late 
Friday and spent two nights at 
hia Hyanniaport home which hat 
been occupisd most of Um  sum

mer by his titter. Euenict (Mrs. 

Sargent Shrivar) and her children.

After church Sunday in Hyan- 

nis, the Presidant flew by bali- 

copter to the sloping lawn of the 
Aurhinclota eatat* where he had 
a jayout reunion with young John. 
He took ih* toddler ahn%K.>** 
medtataly to Bailey's B m ^ M o r  
an aeaan swtai and play around 
th* dob  paai.

Th* Praaidatk kapt track af tb* 
Caban akuatioa over the weak and 
in telaphona calb  and through in- 
tolKgance briafings by hit Naval 
aids. Capt. TasawaU Shapapl

I
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Abby Guides Girl To
Door Marked ''Exit"
Ip  AHSAIL VAN iUKBN

' m
'Execufive Board 
Formulates Plans 
For Wilson PTA‘

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0  A. WAGNER 

S«iri*r CHitMw CMiar

1 5
DEAR A IR Y : My pnbIciB If 1 1 honeback idea ha kind ot wanted 

wtm la aid eaough to be n y  to have ma Barriad in a Town. I 
fathar. but iHm  kai abown mora but you ca s t very weB combine, 
than a fatherly iataraat in ma. j tha two. can you? I don't aupposa'
Baa idea, ha ia manied. I am a | many people have heard about a
waitreaa and ha ia my boaa. When; weddiitf of this kind, but we know
I  atartad to work here ha ga ve . people who have dona it and

worked out fine. I

HORSE CRAZY 
DEAR CRAZY: I f  you can find 

a galloping clergyman, go ahead 
and have your Weatem wedding— 
and good luck.

DEAR AbBY:

me aooia very good advice on how 
la handle myaelf. and I  appre
ciated R. I n*t»o«d 
try  chance he had to talk to me 
he get on the tubject of " ta x ."  I 
•Jwaya ehanged the aubject, birt 
he managed to gat back on it 
again. He even naked me toraa

fully becauae I AM a nice gin 
and didn’t aae any reaaon to hide 
h. I am getting uncomforUble _

around him becauae he geU «  kind'of "aerfish.'domr*
the aex aubject all ^  time. Do ,
you th-nk he haa evil m t^ iona . j ia someone who
How ahould I guKle will love me. take care of me

^  think of me before herself.DEAR NICE GIRL: ^  your. ,5 
aelf OUT the door and find an- 
other job. A man knowa h i a 
chancoa are good aa long aa he 
can get a girl to talk or think

about ae*. •  wife -  you want a mother,
hnprovme if ahe d ^ l  get h ^
•ff i t )  Take a big tig from me ^

n

The executive committee o f , 
Woodrow Wilson PJA  met hi the I 
school cafeteria on T h u r s d a y  , 
morning at 9:10 to formulate 
plana for the l*<}-*3 unit year.

Reports were given by commit
tee chairmen and a proposed 
budget was read by Floyd N. 
Smith, school principal.

Several projects for the n e w  
year were suggested but w e r e  
tabled until it could be discussed 
by teachers and general PTA 
membership.

Mrs. Calvin Hogan, unit presi
dent. announced that the f i r s t  
PTA meeting would be the fourth 
Thursday in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Sug Cobb ond her 
mother, our own Mrs. 0. M. 
Woodward, attended the wedding 
of the Cobb's daughter, Mrs. Sally 
Cobb Hamlet to John Grouer in 
Lubbock one day last sreek. Aft-

twelve states and reports that 
Texas was hottest of all! While 
there, they celebrated Mrs. Yate's 
birthday with gifts, cake and all 
(he trimmings.

Sterling Chenowith of Elks, W.
er a honeymoon in Milwaukee. | Va. visited his sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Wis. and St. Louis, ,Mo., Mr. and j Sidwell and other relatives here 
Mrs. Grouer will be at home in last week.
Lubbock. Sally U well - k n o w n j Visitors in the home of Mrs* 
here. She was graduated f r o m  Elma Bailey this week were, he( 
Pampa High School and w a s !  ion. Bob Bailey and fam ily of 
prominent in school and 4-H Gub Rule; her daughter. Mrs. Marvin

I Bowman and fw i l y  of Amarillo;
The Cobbs and Mrs. Woodward 

stopped off in Amarillo for a
short visit with Mr. Cobb's Ae
ther, N. A. Cobb, who is living in 
the Hillhaven Rest Home.

her granddaughitr and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schonerstedt 
also of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Porter and 
children. Ruth and Richard o (

I am IS and have 
di

me rried
was older than I. (The last one 

I was M years older but no one 
knew it )  I seem to get hooked

Jenkins Couple 

Hosts Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jenkins. 

I 723 E. Locust hosted a fam ily re- 
' union for 48 descendants of t h e

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Etheredge shamrock visited her mother,' 
and all six of their children and Mrs. C. G. Miller and son. Bill, 
their families met at U k e  Tex-1 Friday enroute home from a 
homa last week end to celebrate  ̂vacation in Colorado.
Mr. Etheredge's 78th birthday. | Mr. and Mrs Tom McDonald of 
There ware M in all; a good time Hopeville. Calif, visited in t h e  
and good fishing was enjoyed by j * v  Evans’ home on Tuesday
all.

! late W. N. and Edith Carter be-

asking
me a girl under 15 with t h o s e  

I qualifications and I'll marry her. 
I FOUR-TIME LOSER
! DEAR LOSER: You don’t want

and quit srhile you're ahead.

DEAR ABBY: My future hus
band and I ssere making p l a n s  
the other nitht and want to know 
what you think. We are b o t h  
horse craiy and so are most of 
our friends. Even my mother is 
a good Western rider. We can’t 
afford a big church wedding, so 
what do you thmk about getting 
married on horseback? We could 
have western music. My fiance 
said as much as he likes the

a woman 
instead of what you can GET. 
you'll be a man. my son. A n d  
only then can you expert a suc
cessful marriage But not until.

Unload your problem on Abbv 
For a personal reply, send a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to j 
ABBY, care of this paper. I

F A R E W E L L  FETE —  Friends ond co-workers of Miss Evelyn Milonn, former 
Pompo High School counselor and Mrs. Wendell Altmiller, former first grode teacher 
ot Stephen F Austin Elementory School, met Soturdoy morning in the home of 
Mrs Pearl Spough, 720 E. Browning, to wish them forewell ond succe'ss in the 
new |obs they ore assuming Miss Milam will report Sept, 4 os odmission counselor 
ot Austin College in Sherman ond will in struct dosses in education-psychology. Mrs. 
Altmiller is moving to Greeley, Colo, with her fomily ond will teoch third grode dosses 
in the Laboratory School at Colorado Stote College. Hostesses were Miss Spough, 
Miss Mory Reeve, Mrs Jomes Jockson, M iss Mory Dean Dozier, Miss Lulo Owen, 
Mrs. J E. Gibson, Miss Lillian Mullinox. An orrongement of pink ond white Asters 
in o pedestal, crystol bowl appointed the serving toble where fruit breods ond fruit 
tid-bits were served Miss Sybil Turner and Mrs Perry Gout olternotely presided ot
the silver c o f fe e  service. (Doily News Photo)

ginning Sunday morning.
Members of tha family attend

ing were Messrs, and M m e s. 
Miron Jenkins of ampa; Hoyes 
Carter, of Stratford; Everett Car- 

' ter of Sunray; Carl Schroeder of 
Hereford; Arlie McMillian of 
Amarillo and Vernon Kettlewell 
of Pampa.

Grand children and great grand 
children attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Healey and chil-1 
dren of Amarillo; A n n a  Mae 
Schroeder and Dark Vencill of | 
Hereford. Those from P a m p a '  
were Messrs, and Mmes. J. W. . 
Bullard and children; Gene Parr | 
and boys; Ravmond Smith and 
children; David Miles and c h i I- 
dren. Bob Schroeder and boys; 
Bill L. Jack and son. M. E. Jen
kins and children and Joseph Ket
tlewell.

Mrs. Otlie Station's son, C. F. 
Staton, wife and children. Johnny 
and Patty of Coolidge, A ril, have 
been her houaeguests during the 

past two weeks. Last Sunday, all 
the children but one, was present

night.
Good to have Jerry Torvie back 

after the nice visit he and Mrs. 
Torvie made with his brother. Art 
and family in Spokane. Wash., 
and where they were met by an
other brother and his family, Mr.

RUTH MILLETT
Summer Outing 'Oman 6 W o M

The end of summer is the time 
when noost housewives m a k e  
plans lor a "new ”  year.

The housewife’ s year doesn't 
begin in January. That's the mid- 
d'«e of her yeat. Tbe h o u s e -  
wile's year begins m the fall.

By then vacation da>-s are over. 
The easy - going livmg that be-

Pleasanter With Food DORIS E. WILSON
vemsn't sse« *e<ter

Pompo Rebekah Lodge Makes Plans
I Well, the calendar fills up. I they do a splendid job of keeping « . . . . i ^
I As one who h a a  stumped foods chilled. I added to my sup-j / Q  A t t e n d  I n i t i a t i o n  I n  C o n o d i O n

these inexpensive chests

By KAY SHERWOOD

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. , .

By a puzzling twist of timing. > I P'7
as the summer'’ grows hotter a i^ ' barn, hung at the rail to watch 1 this summer when one came free 1 Pampa Rebekah Lodge 355 met

more humid, opportumties to the races. judged the dahlias, j with an assortment of 35 different, Thursday evening in the
, -____'  - - _ j  TV.A. .  Un.tku n..!.... quilts aod flower arrangements i sized glasses which we wanted ,longs to ssBwmer IS at an end. in e  swelter through a lengthy outing i . i -n. i .i NeM« Mnndav vice erand

. I . . . . . .  . . waited in the bleachers in the for casual family use. This little. ivionoay, vice grano.
I fina lly . treasure chest has been used rc-

childrcn arc back in school. Chibs with f a m i l y  and like • minded
and organizations that have sus-] friends multiplies. Just when w e :* '* "  *"*■ . . . .   ̂ j j .
pended meetings for the summer should retreat to the shade and Pi"P"'n ‘ «<« reason f o r  my | peatedly for keeping chilled dnnks 
months are meeting again. Ma-1 wait for cooler autumn breezes. *rumpiness at the prospect of an- cold or casseroles of hot food hot 
jor household jobs that have been we find ourselves pressured to get ®fber round of outings en  ̂route to an outing,
put off until cooler weather at out of the hammock and get mov- It’s the food, or lack of it. A **rving. those low, ground
last have to be faced Social life 
that has lagged through the sum
mer months quickens its pace.

So fall is a new year lor the the-stars. state, county and 
housewife, the time when s h e ;  fa in , horse shows. Indian

ing. paper-thin hamburger or greasy ( ^***R*"9 tables and folding chairs
Where? We have to go to sports ‘ •̂’ icken or cold popcorn or warm “ ^e fine Yet, carry napkins and 

car rallies, symphonies - u ^ er- PO'*‘«  ••'•d  ■» "<> way to f.ce , forks ro that dining will
up to an ot'ting. If it's going to j f** ■ pleasure. Most of the fair- 
be a long day, it is folly to r e ly l* *^ "* * *  * « « "  •ff®*’** "® **»•

4 H
P«k- ting whatever for picnicking, butmakes a new start, lays her plans Something (or every taste ®" short-order stands for satisfy-, .

for the months ahead and buckles „  pr„v,ded, >-et nothing is within f of a few excep- •  • '» ' «  »couting wdl turn up a
down to work walking distance. One of the first f'®"*- f>y »"<f •■ ''«« '» '»  M fer | J** h'l'*'*** « r  •

Late summer then, before fall rules of late-summer outings is tttore satisfactory to p a c k i ^  7 armer w is wi ing o
activities begin, is the ideal time that you must crowd into a car own lunch or supper, as a t-: 7”® **** * ®" **' • "  ®* *•"**
(or the housewife to take stock of and drive through blazing heat to trsctively as possible, and seek, for the feast.

lOOF 
Mr s .  

pre
siding in the absence of the noble 
grand

Reported ill were Manuel Ben
nett, Mrs. Pearl Castka. Mr s .  
Maggie Deal, Mrs. Norma Tyson , 
and Glady Kretzmeier. ,

It was announced that 21 m em -. 
beta arc planning to attend the 
joint initiation of lodges of Dis
trict Two in Canadian by charter- i 
ed bus. I

A special initiatory degree work I 
honoring Leona Shepherd of Den-1 
ton, president of the Rebekah A s-, 
sembly, was conferred upon Miss 
Joan Johnson of Pampa. Mr s .

her life and to give it a good 
overhauling.

It ’s the perfect time to w e e d  
out unnecessary activities before 
they are picked up once again 
from force of habit It is the time 
to weigh each demand on her time 
and energy to see if it still has 
merit It is the time to decide 
what she should say "y e s " to and 
what she should dismiss with a 
definite "no.”

I f  a housewife doesn't do this 
kind of weighing end consider- <

get where you’re going 
The pressures are not as easy 

to resist, as a novice might think. 
For example, if you or >’our child 
IS an exhibitor in a fair, you won't 
want to while away the hours all 
by yourself till the judges come. 
So you telephone around to sug-

out a pretty spot to enjoy it.

More work in the beginning but 
more fun in the end is to plan 
a "proper" sort of menu with 
fresh fruits and vegetables f o r  
nibbling, a hot dish and cold re
freshments. If, at this date, you 
are not alert to the dangers of

7%e/Pia6cte/hieftt

gest an "outing,”  in the name of summer picnic food, read almost 
wholesome recreation. By no co- any morning newspaj>er. 
incidence at all. one of the tele- Rut there is no good excuse fori 
phonees is "positively delighted”  eny illness to result from bacteria-1 
and just so happens to be selling nddled food at a private picnic. \

False Trust Cruel
To Trusting Child

l y  Mrs. Meriel Lawrence

Georgia Price of Amarillo and 
Mi.ss Janna Henderson of Perry- 
ton.

Lodges particijMting in degree 
work were Pampa 355, S k e 11 y- 
town 58, Canadian 134, Spearman 
225 and Perryton 225.

Other lodges attending w e r e  
San Jacinto 145, Amarillo, 113. and 
Wynnewood, Okla.

Mrs. Ellen Kretzmeier, v i c e  
grand of the Rebekah Assembly 
and Mrs. Glenna Anderson, dis
trict deputy, were introduced as 
special guests.

Mrs. Glenna Anderaon was pre- 
a gift of pink rose

buds. Mrs. Etta Crisler received 
the door prize

Plana were discussed for t h e  
District Tiro meeting to be held 
in Pampa on September 38.

Invitation was extended by Am
arillo Lodge 332 to the lodges to 
attend a special meeting on Sept. 
4.

By special dispensation. Pampa 
Lodge will meet at 7 p m. on Aug. 
30. Canadian Lodge was hostaes 
(or a  buffet served to 7* members 
of District Two.

for a good visit and get together; | ••'d Mrs. Alvin Torvie. T h e y  
namely, Mr. and Mrs. George K il- lfted e  a visit to the World’s Fair 
crease. Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Staton Seattle.
and son. Kenneth, and daughter- j Jerry reports the most unusual 
in-law, Mrs. Bovd White. • '•thing that happened on the trip 

Mrs. Harry Parker is a guest through a storm over
of her daughter, Mrs. A. M Long's Peak in Colorado on the 
Skewes and family. She visited Ifip  out- The cabin windows 
the Center, as she did last year frosted up and they could not see 
when here. Always glad to see out. The pilot had to fly by in- 
"repeats”  as we know they enjoy struments. Jerry said it was a re
coming and we enjoy having li* I to see Old Mother Earth 
them later!

Several new members came Mrs. Stella Br>an is making an 
out Thursday including Mrs Bes- extended visit with her so n . 
sie Fields of Twilight A c r e s  George and is attending o u r  
Home brought to the Center by meetmgs while here, 
her sister, Mrs Flaudic Gall- Mr. and Mrs. P G. . Turner 
man. Was nice having Mrs Mm- pl*** to attend the Old Sdttlers* 
nic Hogan with us, too, after a Reunion of Greer County at Luger 
long absence. Come often. Minnie Lake this weekend 

Mrs. MoUic Hetcock's grandson. Mrs. J. L. Love attended .the 
Roy Bell of Perryton, visited funeral of Mrs. R. E. ^ v e  in 
with her recently aa did h e r  Fort Worth one day last week, 
granddaughter. Duenna Deane Mrs C. M Love of Fort Worth 
Hethcock. and Mrs. E. Walker and daugh-

Mm. Cora Yates reports a won- ler, Gracie, of San Antonip re- 
derful vacation visiting her sister turned with Mrs. Love (or a visit, 
in Charlotte, N. C Her so n . Mrs. Joe Mullin will be back
Frank Yates and family drove with us when the weather gets 
down from Cheyenne. Wysi and cooler,
they traveled through a part of Recommended Reading' "L ive

, . _  , W i t h  Enthusiasm”  in August
ipGeaders' Digest. It ia recom

mended by Douglas McArthur and. 
 ̂myself especially (or S c n i e r s.

Auxiliary Makes 
Plans At Meeting Love, Mrs. Wagner.

I Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
i Auxiliary met Thursday evening 
in the City Club Room.

During the_ business meeting 
members made plans to s e l l  
Christmas Cards as a financial 
project.

Mrs. J. E. McCann woo the 
door prize

Membem attending were Mmes 
R E. French. J E Mc(Utm. 
Charles Holloway. N. C. Dittrich.

Mrs. Lenora Simonton and Miss

SOCIAL CALENDAR-
MONDAY

7 04 — Altrusa Club. S a l a d  
Supper. Citizens Bank and Trust 
Co

7 34 — Pampa D u p I i c a I a 
Bridge Club. Coronado Inn.

TUESDAY
7:04 — Business and Profess 

sional Women's Dub. Salad Sup- 
Glenda Hollaway were welcomed Rome of Mrs Wesley
•* guests. I Le^,,_ n . Faulkner.

Refreshments were served dur-, , „  _  ^
ing the social hour by the hostess. ; g
Mrs. Dittrick and Mrs. L. R.
Lockett.

It was announced that Mrs. Hnl-
THURSDAY

2 34 — Senior Dtizens Center,
laway will be hostess (or the Sep-1 Lovett Memorial Library, 
tember 2#th meeting at 7:30 p.m ' 7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge,
in the City Dub Room. ' lOOF Hall, 800 E Foster

Dear Mrs. Lawrence:

A neighbor I trusted has gos

I woman*in retaliation, do you? You 

I simply want no more to do with
tickets to the locally - sponsored With so many ways to keep cold *<P«d about me to my brother so treachery. All right, then That’s

tatg and deciding about her life in show. So that's two outings foods cold, and the esse with (hat he has refused to see me (o r ,
^  H ■ P®rtable grill can be toted more than a year As I have no ,

It off fOT another full year With- ^ . spirited enthusiasm (in ,o cook foods that need it. it’s a ®f putting him right I have
out realizing what is happening someone you cherish) for sports cinch to serve up tasty, whole- 1® leave this situation to God T h e '
she Is back in the same old horses or heifers is enough «,n ,e food
groove, doing the same old things.; to examine

the objects of his admiration.
srhat she did last year and the 
year before and the year before 
that.

So before summer draws to a 
dose and (all is upon you. do a 
little stock-taking and plan t h e 
**aew'‘ year ahead.

Those foamed plastic chests are 
not intended for hard knocks but

problem i f  my resentment 
' letting my little girl go over

indignation — a feeling that can 
not possibly contaminate y o u r  
child. So share it with her. Say;

" I .  no longer trust Mrs. C's 
friendship (or me. That's w h y  
I've looked so funny and unhappy

Here's a must (or that "n  e w”  
year. Read Ruth Milieu's n e w  
boeUct. "T ips on Teen-agers.”  
Mail 3* cents to Ruth M i 11 s 11 
Reader Service in care of this 
paper, P.O. Box 4M, Dept. A. 
Radio City Station, New York 1*. 
N .Y .

Manners 
Moke. Friends

Um iII f<ii»lan any ■ 
M ith? • v J k M fd if

'M
J-

play with this woman's child. | when you talk about going over 
Though her daughter is welcome j p j,y  Jeney. I'd rather that 
here, I want no hospitality from j came here to play with you. 
the mother. How can I tell this t o ' b „ ,  you do about that ia 
my daughter without exposing my  ̂y<,ur business I'm just telling 
bitterness? I do not want to teach y^^ «,Ry makes me uncomfoit- 
*her hate. . . 'a b le "

ANSWER: I do not like the word Your child knows that you don't 
"hate.”  like your neighbor. So it will be

It is one of those big con- kind to confirm her knowledge for 
demning words which fa lse ly . her.

*•»'

Late-eamnser autlag Is made 
eaawUilag Imt and sempthlng 
Iha RarUdRaata.

I pIcaaartaM e taken 
e-caeked aeeempaales

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Aug. 28. 29. 30

People were happier whan 
only fallout they hod to worry 
about wos holr. POP’S

pious people love to use to make 
us ashamed of any protesting feel
ing in us which they find incon
venient It is a smothering word 
that obliterates the different 
meanings of our protesting feel
ings, treating a justifiable indigna
tion to the same condemnation as 
an unjustifiable vengefulness.

So, instead of assuming that 
your recoil from this neighbor'^ 
treachery is evil "hate.”  I sug-

It is not fe ir to children to ex
press neighborly love for people 
we do not actually like at all. We 
don't fool them. Their eyes show 
them the strain behind our false 
smiles as their ears detect the 
stiffness in the voice. That acute
ness for true feeling in others is 
one of the protections they have 
been given to survive in this dif
ficult a n d  often hypocritical 
world. But if the parents they

gest that you ask yourself, "D o 1 1 trust keep on pretanding to beau- 
hate ~  or do I (eel indignation | tiful emotions Umy do not feel, the
St this woman's abuse of my 
trust? Indignation, you know, is 
d s f i n a d  by the dictionary 
as "righteous anger" and is based 
on respect (er our dignity,

I think you'd better try to de
fend your anger ia this situation 
Instead of treating it as you now 
are Uke a prosecuting attorney. 
You don't want to injure t h i s

acuteness begins to grow dull. 
They begin to trust the l y i n g  
words that are spoken to them.

Such false trust is one of tha 
ciuelast thlnjts we can give to 
children.

Arrive for dinner exactly on 
time, or even five minutes ahead 
of time.

la  Older to digsst the food you 
eat your body manufactures en- 
symss. If  your enzymatic actkin 
falls below par you often suffer 
gas, indifsetion. heartburn and 
other uncomfortable forms of

stom-
ach

gas?

tress! N ew  
you can sud 
digestion be
fore distress 
begins.' A new 
digistant ea
sy me capsule, 
called M IA - 
ZYM E . sup- 
jdementa the 

eniymea in your body, thus heljz- 
ing prevent distress oimI acid re- 
bonifid. Anti-acids only relieve 
distrsse after it strikes. Be why 
risk stomach upsst wrhsn just 2 
M tA Z Y M I eapsutes a day osay 
eliminale diaeomfort and open 
ths door ta nsw viatas ip food 
anjeymant. Sa safe, no preacrip 
b M  ia aaadad. HMp brepk’ Uw 
anti-acid reutina . . . aak yaur 
druggim (er M IA Z Y M E  today. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Only 
11.80. Economy siro, 83 00.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa's Synonym 

(or Drnffa
lit N. Cnjler MO 5-5747

B U R G E R
Pickle*, Onions

Lettuce

Tomatoes

Regular

BA N A N A  
SPLIT.....

Caldwell's
Drive
220 North Hobort MO 4-2601
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THL’N D ER BIR D S IN  AC T IO N  —  Shown here In flight are 
the colorful F-lOO Super Sabres of the VS. A ir Force 
which will be in action over Perr>’ LeFors Field. Pampa, 
next month. This photo was snapped as the Thunderbirds

streaked past mountains into tight diamond formation dur
ing a low-level pass. An estimated 42-million spectators 
have viewed the Thunderbirds during their travels around 
the world as America’s “Ambassadors in Blue.’’

(U S A F  Photo)

I •  Dr. Teller
' (Continuad Fram Page 1)

I United States or Russia is leading 
the space race.

“ It is like judging your neigh
bors cooking by smelling the 
smoke.

On other subjects Teller said;
—“ I think the Venus probes are 

the most exciting I am delighted 
that at last we are proceeding

Marsh Services
4

Slated Tuesday 
At Rrst Baptist

Funeral services for W. S. (B ill)
Marsh. 57. a ptumbmg contractor ___  _ ___ _ _ _ ________ ^
are planned for 2 pm . Tuesday ( considerable speed, working 
in the First Baptist Church with ^  „
Dr F Douglas Carver, pastor 
officiating.

Famous US Air Force Thunderbirds 
Will Visit Pampa On September 29

Mr Marsh, who resided at U(M 
Duncan, was pronounced dead on 
arrival in the Parkland Hospital 
in Dallas at 1 a m. Sunday from 
a heart attack

He and Mrs. Marri eca visit
ing In Dallas with their daughter, 
Martha, who is a stewardess for 
the American Airlines Co.

Bom Aug. I. !»05. in Finley. 
Ohio. Mr. Marsh moved to Pampa 
from Bartlesville, Okla For 
time he was employed by t h e  
Gulf Oil Co. before entering the 
plumbing -business.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and of Masonic 
Lrxfge 9M

Survivors are his wife. Leona 
H , of the home, and one daugh
ter. Martha.

Pallbearers will be A J. Hind
man. J. B. Wilson. Tom Perkins. 
Rufe Tordan, Frank Roach. Jim
my Wilkerson. Curtis Huckaby 
and Don Jones.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - (Urmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

—The purpose of testing nuclear 
weapons is understanding missile 
defense Missile defense is diffi
cult. nuclear explosives work will 
not solve the question of missile 
defense.

Bank Opening 
:!Was Attended 

By Thousands
An estimated 1.000 to 10.000 

persons visited the new Citizens 
Bank A Trust Co. during its for
mal opening hours Saturday and 

\ Sunday, according to Mrs. Elma 
Vanderberg, vice president a n d  

I cashier
I The hank was open for inspec- 
. tion of the public from 4 to • p m. 
j Saturday and from 2 to 0 p m. 
Sunday

The thousands of visitors, who 
came from Pampa and surround- 

: ing towns, were taken on guided 
--------------------------  - tours of the beautiful, new bank-

R p n o r f e d  by bank personnel
i n e i T S  r k e p o r r e a  O ff i„ r s  and directors were on

•Dieft of a half gallon of milk hand to greet those who came, 
from the front porch of h*r home Musical entertainment was fur- 
early today was reported to po- nished by Coy Palmer of Pampa 
lice by Mrs. Paul Pavne. 1201 , at the organ and the Sinclair Sis- 
Hamilfon Ave Mrs. Payne said ters of Hollywood. Refreshments 
she saw someone in a two-tone were served to 'visitors in the cof- 
green Ford drive away after tak- j fee and hospitality rooms a n d  
ing the milk between 0 and 0:15 o«her areas of the bank, 
g  i Hundreds of suggestions were

Gertrude Bonner. M* S. Som-j dtopped in the ballot hoxes for a 
erville. who had reported the theft permanent name for the hospital- 
of ts*o pistols from her home , 'ty room. The contest will run 
Saturday night, reported to po- until Sept 10 and the winner will 
lire Sunday that they had been receive a 1100 savings bond 
found in the rear seat of het au-' Mrs. Vanderberg said many who 
tomot>ile. could not attend the formal open-

Thieves broke into the caboose ' on Saturday' and Sunday were

The Pampa Chamber of Com-1 
merce Aviation Committee w a s '  
continuing work on plans t o d a y i 
for the appearance of the famous 
U, S. Air Force Thunderbirds. i 
world’s first super - sonic aero-1 
batics team, for a show over Pam- ‘ 
pa on Saturday, Sept. 29. j

Ranch House 
Is Destroyed 
By Flames |

A frame ranch house. )2 miles  ̂
north of the city, belonging to, 
Jake P. Osborne Jr., was com-1 
pletely destroyed by fire w h e n '  
a hoi water heater exploded in 
the home at 9;45 a m. today. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Osborne, his. 
son and daughter-in-law, had been; 
living in the house. Mrs. Osborne 
and her two-year-old son M i k e ' 
were in the house.

’ ’Mrs Osborne said a fire ex
tinguisher. hanging over the heat
er, exploded when the heater did. 
She thought it had put out the 
lire and went to get her husband. 
When they returned, the houae 
was a mass of flames.

"Osborne radioed the report in
to his father's office in town and 
they called us at 9:45. By the 
time we arrived, the house and 
all the furniture was a total loss.’ ’ 
James Winbome. Fire Chief, said.

I "The only thing we could do was 
dampen the nearby buildings and 
keep the fire contained. It scorch
ed the paint on a garage and an
other nearby house."

’The Thunderbirds are sched
uled td put on a dazzling aerial 
demonstration over Perry Lefors 
Field here. Their appearance at 
2 pm .. Sept. 29. for a 35-minute 
show, will be preceded by a Fly- 
In Barbecue at the field for visit
ing pilots and the public at 12 
noon.

The Amarillo Air Force Band 
will come to Pampa for a one 
hour concert just before the air 

I show starts

There will he no a d m i s s i o n  
charge for the show, Ralph Prock. 
aviation committee chairman, 
said today.

The 'Thunderbirds. a group of 
eight professional Air Force pi
lots. will fly their red. white and 
blue jet fighters in what amounts 
to an aerial ballet that literally 
lings as the fliers maneuver their 
planes in precision drill through 
a pre-planned sequence of loops, 
rolls, wifferdills, c o r k s c r e w  
changeovers and cloverleaf turns.

J. R. Huff of RoswelL N.M.,
will return home today after a 
week end visit with his parents,

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huff, esut of

i C'«y-
I Seasen Football Tickets noqr on 
i  sale. Basement. Pampa Jr. High 
I School. MO 4-2131.*
I Bill Kirby, son ef Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Kirby, 1207 E. Kingsmill, 

i left yesterday to take a posi
tion as one of the varsity team 
line coaches for Sul Ross Teach- 

, ers College in Alpine. Kirby grad
uated from North Texas S t a t e  
University in August, with a B. S.

I degree in physical education. He 
plans to teach physical education 
and get ’. is master’s degree while 
at Sul Ross.

Used Upright Plano, MO 4-«7l.* 
«571*

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Boone el 
Lubbock have been houseguests of 
Mrs. Katie Vincent. Mrs. Boone is 
a niece of Mrs. Vincent’s.

Lay-A-Way now for Christmas 
with Pampa Progresa Stamps at 
BAB Tavland A BAB Pharmacy.*

Jim Cook and L. D. Stecia have 
returned from an extended vaca
tion trip to points of interest in 
Colorado and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Johnson 
have returned from a trip to 
Santa Fe. N.M. where they visit
ed with their daughter end fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. William Feath
er.

Cook wanted, combinatien din
ner and fry cook. Prefer lady. Ap- 
jAy in person at Court House Cafe.*;

Good soloction of boys school! 
I  clothes. Ford’s Boys Wear. 110 E.
! Francis. MO 4-7322.*
' Mrs. Betty Addington, K e n n y  
and Janet of Canadian, are visit
ing this week in the horne of 
fnends, Mr. and-Airs! Bob Her
ring. 919 E. Albert. Mrs. Adding
ton is a former resident of Pam- 
P«

Altnisa Club af Pampa w i l l
have a salad supper in the new 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. at 7 
p.m. tonight in conjunction with 
its regular fourth Monday meet
ing. M iu Johniyn Mitchell, who 
was the American Lqginn Aux
iliary's delegate tp Girls State 
this Spring, will be guest speaker, 
according to Mrs. Lorene Locke, 
president. Members are asked to 
bring their favorite salad.

■«
...i.

~ . i

)
TEM PTS THE FATES— Steve McQueen, as Capt. V irg il HUta. motions to German guarda 
to hold their fire, aimed at hu feet, in this scene from  “The Great Escape.”  Steve has 
deliberately le t a baseball go acrou  the wire boundry in a prisoner o f war camp.

Attacks Against |
Tax Revision 
Biii Anticipated

By United Press International
WASHINGTON (U P I) -A dm in 

istration leaders braced themselves 
today for attacks from opposite 
sides on the administration’s tax 
revision bill.

The expected battle loomed as 
the Senate began what probably 
will be a week of stormy debate 
on the much amended measure.

A formidable group of oppon
ents lined up against a proposed 
51 billion a year tax credit for 
business, the bill’ s key feature. International Relations of tha So-1

Top Marxist 
Economists 
In Meeting

MOSCOW (U P I) -  The Soviet 
Union convened a meeting of 
Marxist economists from a score 
of nations today to discuss how 
to deal with such Western eco
nomic challenges as the European 
Common Market.

A 10.000-word article published 
in the Soviet Communist party 
newspaper Pravda Sunday, sharp
ly ctmdemning Western capitalism 
in general and the Common Mar
ket in particular, provided what 
apparently will be the main work
ing paper of the conference.

The article was prepared by the 
Institute of World Economics and

Municipal Court 
Docket

Davt Redus, Pampa. over Una 
parking, guilty, fined |3- 

(!harles G. Hoskins, 17, Skelly* 
town, loud and excessive noisa 
with motor vehicle, guilty, fined 
$15.

Robert D. Herring. 23, 510 N. 
Starkweather, failure to leave in* 
formation at scene o f accident, 
guilty, Tmed $25.

Read tha News Oassified Ads

The provision is designed to spur 
investments in new equipment.

A number of Senate conserva
tives and liberals plan to fight 
the credit proposal. Senate Finalnce

viet Academy of Sciences, spon
sor of the conference. The theme 
of the conference is “ The Prob
lems of Modem Capitalism."

The Pravda article accused the
Committee Chairman Harry F. Germany, Belgium,
Byrd, one of the Senate’s most! Market six — France,,
prominent fiscal conservatives, ■ ll* ly . Germany, Belgium, |
has indicated he will move that Luxembourg and the Netherlands i 
the tax credit be stricken from ~ f o s t e r in g  German militarism.! 
the bill. exploiting the working classes and |

Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis..' 'y '" *  “ n^erde-1
gave a preview of the type of 
debate expected when he delivered

TOPOTtXAl
Open 7:39 •  Ends Tonight

BETTER  H U RR Y! I• ataaaaaeaawaw* • .

Rock Hudson 
Doris 
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OEHMBJKIMal

6ISC CAR  M T E  TUES.

Chews Coral

The heavy mouth of the hump- 
headed parmifish resembles a 
;>arrot’ i  beak With it, the f i s h  
bites off chunks of coral reefs and 
chews slowly to digest the liv
ing matter within the coral. Wind 
and sea currents build sand is
lands and reefs from its discharge 
of small clouds of sand.

 ̂ Right-Hand Traffic

I America’s custom of driving on 
I the right-hand side of the road 
I seems partly’ due to the old Con- 
I estoga wagon, whose teamsters 
usually rode the left wheel horse, 
walked at the left of the horses 
or manned the sliding oak plank 
from which the brake could be 
operated between the left wheels. 
Later vehicles tended to follow 
the deep ruts of these heavy 

' freight carriers and. as early as 
II7S7, Pennsylvania legalized right- 
, hand travel.

a four - hour speech Saturday 
I against the tax credit feature. He 
j called it a "tax gimmick" and a 
j “ subsidy" that many businessmen 
did not even wa’nt.

I In other action. Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver, D-Tenn.. said in a speech 
prepared for Senate delivery that 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion should block all rail mergers | i r i  J « | '
until the pending New York Cen-j V i^ n a r T l lZ a l  
tral-Pennsylvania consolidation is — m ^  
settled. Kefauver charged that the j I f l lK S  O o n i l f l U G  
bulk of the railroad industry wssj 
making a bold attempt at 
nomic concentration.

veloped nations to "the whole co
alition of imperiaHst powers."

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
also personally attacked the Com
mon Market in a signed article 
in the party’s ideological monthly, 
Kommunist. The article has been 
circulating in the West in inter
national communism’s journal tit
led "Problems of Peace and So
cialism."

M04-A0U
Open 1:45 •  Now-Tues.

PERFORMANCES ONLY 

2:00—5:l»-<;05

eco-

Rocket

of a Santa Fc work train parked 
near the cast city limits some
time during the week end a n d  
rifled drawers in a desk. Only | this morning, 
thing reported missing was a rub
ber stamp used on time cards.

being taken on guided tours of 
the bank today. ’The bank opened 
fbr regular busi/tess at 9 o’ clock

Man Fined $1
Magnolia, 
Saturday 
in county 
swindling

Lon Campbell. 717 
was fined $1 and costs 
when he pleaded guilty 
court-’ to a charge of 
with Iworthless check.

JtellitutiOH was made 
checK given to Gray’s 
Store; Pampa.

on a $10 
Grocery

'Road tAa News Uuaiflad Ads

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV A RaAe Tiibai

•  Radio Battarias
•  Raotai Mavia Frafaetbrs 

^  Raaial Snda Prafactara

I t t t  Aleoek NO 4-9

US In Call 
iFor Halt To 
['Cruelty'

MOSCOW (U P I) -  The United 
j Stales called on the Soviet Union 
j today to halt the "senseless cruel
ty”  of Communist police in East 
Beriin and join the Western Allies 
in seeking ways to reduce tensions 
in the divided city.

The appeal was made in a note 
deiivered to the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry answering Soviet charg
es that recent incidents in West 
Berlin took place "with the ob
vious connivance of l l.  S. occupa
tion authorities.’ ’

“ It should not he necessary to 
remind the Soviet government 
that the present tensions in Berlin 
have been caused by the * illegal' 
erection of the wall and the sense- 

; lees cruelty of the police of the 
I Soviet sector,”  the U. S. note 
I said.

Cockrell Is 
Calf Roping 
Match Victor

Pampa’s own professional cow
boy. Lee Cockrell, 29-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holly Gray, 1320 
Charles, defeated world champion 

‘ Dean Oliver of Boise, Idaho, in a 
matched calf roping contest yes
terday afternoon in Recreation 
Park.

Cockrell defeated Oliver by a 
difference of only 2.1 seconds on 
10 calves.

During the professional rodeo 
last week here, Oliver won the 
calf roping contest.

Yesterday’s match was t h e  
fourth time in six tries that Cock
rell defeated Oliver, who is five 
times world champion in t h i s  
event.

Cockrell grsduated from Pampa 
High School in 1952 and began his 
professional roping career in 1955 
while attending Hardin - Simmons 
University. He is presently in the 
farming and ranching business 
near Panhandle.
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(ContfeMied Prom Paga I) 
like. These are three of the most 
important considerations in esti
mating whether conditions 
right for life.

The shot today ranks as per
haps the most complex ever at- 
tempted by the United States. The I 
idea is to intercept Venus—a task ' 
equivalent to launching a speed

MEXICO C ITY (U P I> -  Talks 
between Mexico and the U.S. on 
the disputed Chami/al section of 
El Paso, Tex., are still under 
way. Ambassador Thomas C. 
Mann said here.

But the ambassador said it “ is 
difficult to say" when an agree- 
ment may be reached on the topic 
which was reopened during Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s June visit

Basis ef Radie
Henrich Hertz, in 1S<7, showed |

ing bullet (Mariner 2> at seven that waves emitted by an electric 
miles per second from a platform spark produced another spark in 
(earth) itself traveling around the a nearby loop of wire and these 
sun at better than 18 miles per "Kentizian waves" are the basis 
second. I of ridio.

^  JBrnWUtmmm

■ M D i n i n i u i .
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Also C»rtoon ft News

BOOM TOW NS—Sudden noises like thunderclaps, caused 
by supersonic airplanes, have become an accepted phe
nomenon in many U.S. cities. Black lines on m «  above 
indicate supersonic corridors,/rec(uenUy used by Strategic 
A ir  Command B-58 Hustler bombers on training flights. 
Other cities also are occasionally visited as "targets by 
twice-the-speed-of sound Hustlers in simulated bombing 
runs. Corridor in Gulf of Mexico is fo r supersonic flights 
below 35.000 feet, the required minimum altitude over land.

' Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
...and Lasts For Hours
Tiny Tablot Now AvailabI* Without Proscription I

N«« Twk, n. T. tSoMUl) -  Madleal
Scianra kai dtrclopod a a«w, tiny 
Ubl«t that B«t only itap* asthma 
■paami, bat briaga raliaf ta tboaa 
who n f f t r  from bay favar attacks.

Antberitativa taata prevad tbia 
ramarkabla eooipooad birinra raliaf 
la miaatta —and (ivaa kourt af 
traadom frooi racarraaea of pala- 
ful tpaamt.

Thia faat-acting ferm ala  la 
piwacribad by doctara far tbair 
prWata patiaats wba anffar fram 
aathma ar hay farar. A id  aaw aof- 
farari aan obtain tbit formnla — 
Vllkeut pronazipUan ia moat ataloa

— in tin y , aasy-tn-tnka tablata 
callad PrtatatanaO.

Primstant aponi branchial taboa, 
leaaant raocoat cangsatlan, raUavaa 
tsat norvosa tanaian, balpa dry np| 
atta l paataraa. All tbia witbani 
Ukint paiafsl lajactloni and with* 
out tha inconranMnca of nabatiaars.

Tha aacrat la — Prlmatana aom- 
binoa S madicinaa (ta fall proacrip- 
tlon atranotb) found moat affac- 
tira in combination for aathma and 
hay favar diatraai.

Ba look forward ta alaap at night 
nnd frandom fram aathma ar hsy 
favar ipaama. Gat Primataaa aS 
aay dnigtUra. Only H$. ^  ^

P A M P A  
KEY CLUB

"Back to School"

RADIO DAYS
Radio SUtioB KPDN 

1S40 Ob Your Dial

Radio Station KPDN, 1340 on your dial . . .
M ONDAY AND  TUESDAY . . .  6 AM  to 12 PM ’

TUESDAY: 3:30 PN — MR. HUGH SANDERS, DIRECTOR and 1961- ' 
. 1962 A CAPEUA CHOIR. Pampa Hi|(h School

6:45 PM — MR PAUL PAYNE, Priadpal, Pampa Jiurior ' 
Hi|(h School ^

8:40 PM — MR OTIS HOLIDAY, rooCball Coach,
Pampa Harvemtera

"  t
Thee dayn of specia] programing —apottaored by nutBy local mercliBata. 

P A M P A  K E Y  C L U B — B arrvice chib for High School Boyi
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R E AD Y  ON F IR IN G  U N E  —  
Coach W ayne Hardin ponders 
ih a  future as tackle RoaTesta 
holds a football above bars 
which te ll the story o f N avy ’s 
rugged schedule. The Mid
shipmen have started prac
tice at Quonset Point, R. I.

The Major League Roundup

Jack Kralick Gets No-Hitter For Twins

Doug Sanders Is 
Big Winner At 
Oklahoma Gty

OKLAHOMA CITY (U P l)-D o u g  | 
Sender! is a man who likes t o ' 
bide his time until its time to' 
strike. But when he's ready to 
make his move, look out.

The handsome Calilorman put 
on a serious finish Sunday, after 
being six strokes off the pace, 
and won the S3S.000 Oklahoma City 
Open by two strokes. He climaxed 
his remarkable rally by rolling 
in a 22 foot eagle putt on the 
llth  hole

As it turned out. that was the 
big one and saved him from a 
sudden death playoff with Johnny 
Pott, who was putting on as fast 
a finish.

Pott, who was playing behind < 
Sanders, birdied the llth end 17th 
holes to move even. Sanders had 
esgled when the yi '  Pro from 
Gulf Hills. Miss., tc. . off on the 
llth. He would have had to dupli
cate Sartdera sh^ to tie, but )iad 
to settle instead for a par and 
second place.

Sartders. a 21-year-old profes
sional from Ojai, Calif., shot a 
17 on the par M-31—72 Qual Creek 
course, his best round for a 72- 
hole total of 210. He was eight 
under per for the tournament se
nes.

The victory was worth SS.MO 
to Sanders, who won his second 
straight tournament. He took the 
S(. Paul Open a week ago.

Pott came in with a two under 
TO. for a 7 2hole total 212 Don 
Masengalc of Jacksboro, Tex., 
who led Hill by three strokes un
til he fell apart Sunday, was third 
with 2lt

By FRED DOWN i
CPI Sports Writer

That bulge around no-hit Jack 
Kralick's tummy could pay off in 
world series vittlts for the Min
nesota Twins.

It's a long shot, of couree, but 
is it harder to believe then the 
New York Yankees losing six 
straight games with the pennant 
in their grasp . . .  or the (Cin
cinnati Rads’ drive on the Nation
al Lfeague flag being stopped by 
a Houston Colt teem which had 
lost nine straight games?

Or, for that matter, than that 
Jack Kralick of Youngstown, Ohio, 
should pitch tha fifth no-hittar of 
the big league season—setting a 
record for the lively ball era and 
missing by a ninih-inning walk tha 
first perfect game in regular-sea
son play since 1922?

It’s been that kind of a season 
—so don’t count out the Twins 
who are only three games out of 
first place in the American Laaguc 
with five weeks of the season left 
to ’ be paced off.

Kralick, 28, who was "beefed 
up”  to 175 pounds this year in 
hopes of adding to his stamina, 
pitched hit classic 1 • 0 victory 
against tha Kansas City Athlatics

Mickey Wright is 
Salt Lake Victor

SALT LAKE C ITY (U P I )-H e r  
fellow professionals aren’t kidding 
when they call Mickey Wright the 
best clutch player in sromen’s golf

The popular Taxan. queen of the 
ladies golf world, turned in an- I other strong finish Sunday to walk 
off with tha big share of the purae I in the $7,500 Salt Lake City Ladies 

: Professional Golf Asaociation tour- 
I nement.
I Tha 25 - year • eld blondo from 
, Dellas turned in a final round tsro 
under par 72 for a 72-hola total 
nf 282 That enabled her to take 
home the first place pnse of $1 200.

One stroke behind her came 
slender Kathy Whitworth of Jal,

' N.M. with 2M. Miss Whitworth 
had a final round of 77, Ruth 
Jaasan. the leader at the three- 
quaner mark of tha tournament 
played ev tr tha Willow Creek 

I Country Club course, soared to 70 
I on the final day and wound up 
' in third piece with 204.

Sunday. Kralick pitched a perfect 
game for 8 1 • 5 innings before 
walking George Alusik. He then 
retired the final two betters to 
miss by Aiusik’ t walk the first 
regulsr-sesson perftet gsme tines 
Charley Robertson pitched ohe in 
1022.

Twine Meve Up
The victory moved the Twins 

to within thrss gsmes of the 
Yankees, whose 2-1 loss in Balti
more ran their losing strsek to 
six games. The second-place An-

Week End

By United Preaa Intemntieiuil

— Saturday
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N .Y. — 

Greentree Stable’s outing class de
feated longshot Alabama Bound 
by e length end three-quarters 
in the 8117,550 Hopeful Stakes for 
2-year-oldt at Saratoga Springs.

W ILLIAMSPORT, Ps. -  Ted 
Campbell threw ■ no hitter to 
lead San Hose, Calif., to a 3-0 vic
tory over Kankakat. III., in tha 
final game of the Littla Laague 
World Series.

LEIPZIG . East Germany — In
grid Schmidt of East Germany 
set a srorld record in the ladies' 
220-yard backstroks swim with a 
clocking of 2 minutes, M .l sec
onds.

LOS ALTOS. Cslif. -  Sharon

gels, three games behind the 
Yankees and .001 nheed of Min
nesota. beet the Chicago White 
Sox, 4 - 0 ,  the Cleveland Indians 
whipped the Boston Rad Sox, 10-5 
end 4-0, end the Washingtmi Sena
tors scored^ a* 1-2 victory after los
ing to the* Detroit Tigers, S-I, in 
other AL games.

The Reds who had won 32 of 
40 previous games, ware sand
bagged by the Colts, 2-1, behind 
the five-hit pitching of George 
Brunet end 0-4 on Johnny Tem- 
plo’ s two-run ninth-inning single. 
They fell 4^  games off the pace 
but could rebound suddenly be
cause they open e three - game 
series with the first place Dodgers 
Tuesday night in Loa Angeles.

The Dodgers reteinsd thpir 2Vi 
game lead with a 10-5 victory 
over tha New York Mats while 
the Sen Francisco Giants topped 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 7-4. Tha 
Chicago Cubs baat the Milwaukee 
Breves, 4-1, and ths Pittsburgh 
Pirates gained e 74 victory after 
losing to the St. Louis Cardinals, 
•4 , in othtr N.L. action.

Robin Roberts pitched a five- 
hitter end Brooks Robinson and 
Jim Gentile homsrad for the 
Orioles who swept the five-game 
series with the Yankees. Tony Ku- 
bek’s second-inning homer was the 
only Yankee run.

Lee Thomas drove in three runs 
with a triple end single end Don 
Lea pitched an eight-hitter for the 
Angels as White Sox' iefty Frank 
Baumann suffered his fifth defeat 
against six wins.

Indians Take Opener
The Indiana rolled to their first 

gams victory as Bubbe Phillips 
knocked in four nms with e single 
end a homer and than Dick Dono
van pitched e two-hitter for hit 
17th win of this season and the 
100th t t  hit major laague career 
Homers by Bill Burton, Norm 
Cash and Stave Boros lad the

behind the eight > hit pitching of 
Claude Ostem.

Maury Wills stele hii TOth, 71st 
and 72nd baaes of tha aaaton— 
tight short of Bob Bascher’s NL 
record — and Tim Harkaasa and 
Willi# Davit hemerad for the 
Dodgers who scored 12 unearned 
m at M  a raault of five Met er
rors.

Jack Sanford want 8 24 innings 
to win hit 12th straight game and 
llth  of tha taaton ior tha Giants

whose seven-hit attack was led 
by homers by Orlando Cepeda end 
Felipe Alou. Art Mshaffey, seek
ing his llth  victory, suffered his 
llth  defeat. ,

Dick Ellsworth’s six-hit pitching 
enabled the Cubs to top the Breves 
and Bob Skinner's two-run homer 
sparked the Pirates to their se
cond-game win after Bill White’s 
two-run eighth-inning homer lifted 
the Cardinals to their first-game 
victory.
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McLean Tagged 4th

Pirates Chosen As 
District 2-A Winners

In a pre-seeson poll of t h e  
coaches of district 2-A, the Le- 
fors Pirates havs been given the 
favorites’ role ia the 1M2 football 
race.

The defending champions, Mc
Lean’s Tigers, dropped all t h s  
way to fourth piece in the poll, 
which is about a t rsliabis as a six- 
cylinder Stutz Beajxat w i t h  a 
cracked block.

Lefert Coach Dunny G o o d e ,  
who led the nation in r u s h i n g  
while a stellar tailback for the 
Hardin-Simmont University Cow
boys during his cellsge days, as 
most coaches would do, denied 
his team the lofty position they 
were voted.

LAST CHANCE—Weitherly Jib t fo r i  leti off
*E»inst Nefertltl in final wc"k of tH ili to determlae 
the defender of the America’t Cap egainot cbiUenfer

T**-*-? N^ ’*'*’ *"*, •* *

Archery Club Holds Annual 
Tourney; Deer Hunt Slated

Tha Pampa Archery Club held i formed nightly hist week in thp

district in ths Top O’ Texas area,
McLean, 1-2 for last year, los t' 
most of the top offensive p layers! 
but Coach Derral Davis, a former |
Pampa Harvester, expects to field | 
a good defensive team.

(195). O th^ .^ f^ m g  Aguiars I tion. a s . . . ^  by ^  lovely w .f^
are end. Don W ^ s  (155) «nd : ^  R odg .rs ! Thar, ware 14
Jim McCarty (180) c e n t ^  ^ , psrsons pr^ant.

John Evans (185) and fullback j  i„  tha women’s division; 
c le roc e ( ). Steve Dumler in the intermediate
New Cana>an Wildcat Coach i jjyigjog. Yates in

Ned Jolly will have a s p # a d y l , h ,  division.

A group from tha club it going 
to Colomdo next Friday for aomp 
deer hunting, with bow and arrow 
only. They include Mr. and Mrs.

DEFEATS COMPATRIOT 
ST. MORITZ. Siwu (U PD -John  

Sharps of Australia won the men's 
singles title in the Suvretta ten
nis tournament Sunday by defeat
ing compatriot Jim Shepherd. 8-3, 
4-2, 14.

Cash Suffers A  
Fractured Bone

DETROIT (U P I) — American 
League co-home run leader Norm 
Cash of the Detroit Tigers was 
expected to he sidelined fnr at 
least two weeks and possibly a 
month with a fractured bone in hu 
left hand.

Cash who has 34 homers, suf
fered the injury in the second 
game of Sunday's twin bill with 
the Washington Senators, which 
the Tigers lost, 5-2, after taking 
the npeuer.

Senator Southpaw CInude Osteen 
struck Cash with a fast ball and 
the home run slugger fell to the 
ground clutching his Itft hand in 
pain.

Tha defending Amtrican League 
batting king was to have more 
X-rays taken today to determine 
how extensive the break was.

Finneran of Los Angeles broke' ' ^oode cites his team’s heavy j ^ 5,,
her own world’s record In the “ *•" ‘x’wnced back losses but then admitted. "W . Conyers (160) and end

★  'A' ★

backfield but a small and inax-| cbjef White Cloud, w h o  per- Ray bookout. Dow Yataa. B i l l
perienced line. Returning r e g u - ---------------------------- ---------------
lars are halfback Robert L ew is ' BOSTON PACES YANKS

women’s 700-mefer butlerflv with 
a time of 2:30.9 during the Far | 
Western swimming champion 
ships.

WESTBURY, N .Y. -  Su Mac 
Lad of the United Staits won the 
$21,000 (Htallenge Cup first divi
sion trot at Roosevelt Raceway. 

iV W A Y
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL —

Nervous Man' 
Hurls Self Into 
Record Books

MINNEAPOUS-St. PA U L  (U P I)
Southpaw Jack Kralick of t h e l~  Kralick sroke up this
Minnesota Twins pitched a no- to find out M wasn’t all
hitter and barely missed a perfect, •  d ^ m .
game in a 14 victory over the It § a safe bet that the lanky 
Kansas City Athlotics Kralick p#. Kralick. who is known as "the.
.................  - ■ — ---------------"  of tho Minnesota dotodsivo regulars

KRISTIENEHAMN. Sweden

Laine and ToIIisan.

S U P IR V IS E  O N L Y

trict halfback Rodney Airington, 
who has good speed, blocking abil
ity and is a stout defondor, will 
iMd the Buccaneers on the of
fense. (xoode believes, while other

will have s *Hit slower ; Tackle Roy (U P li-A  touring United States
team this veer Although we will ..........................
b« fairly itron| on dafente, our ^  team. seven event* it entered Sun-

^ u ^ r a d - « x ^ p o u n d  all d^^ R.lph Boston, of Nashville,

■'* ----------- ton with the cTches ’ poll p rL  T * "" ..  paced tha Y « ik .  with vie-

phecying the district to r ompl et e; j ‘" " P  '*•* ’
ths season in tha following man-1 * ^  ; " ^ * * >  
ner in ths standings: U fo rs  p j. j hurdles (15 seconds flat).

rates, Garendon Bronchos, Mem

track and field team won six of • bu.inM. nr lii.' o»n to diitriuuii
•  product «U h ontv.roal appool »na 
subnt.ntlal proftt martin throuft 
wtablt.h.d outlrls.

OullM. .uppllbd on rontrart. Pan 
nrt tun and up waatiy part tima. 
Raquirod Invammant — 14.SM. Osp« 
ortualty for company aMtotad am- 
panilan. Soma choira araaa itlD av- 
allabla. Ru.h roply to Box R-4 % 
Pampa DaUr N»w». Incl«4o aaa, 
addrraa and phoii.. SoIrctUma ta ae 
mads Immadiataly.

returning all district o ffena ivt, . ,  -  , , _.
rsgulars are end. Don McC «  0 I 
(170) and Wayne Coleman (176),

Wellington Skyrockets and Cana
dian Wildcats.

(Editor’s Nota: Thsrc will be

fired the fimt 25 batters in order "•rvous man

and guard Marvin Todd (116).
Halbacks Tommy Smith (166), . . .

j  i  .L M C I  /•..•V — • "  individual prospectus wrif-and Anthonv MrCool (145), were — „
ten in The Pampa News on all
the teams in the Top O’ Texas

before yielding • base on ball. ‘  " “ ch sleep D w  M ^ o o l ha. b^n
with one out in the ninth Sunday night guard. Coleman has switched

, 7th. Teams to he covered in t)ie
The Michigan State University | f^ m  end to ceiHer. and Anthony ,

CHES-mUT HILLS. Ma.ss. - '  «raduate became the fifth major McCool will perform at quarter- , McLean. Wheeler, Mohee-
Rafael O.una and Antonio Pala-" • • «u e  hurlar te pitch a no-hit. bark. . ' tit. Miami. Canadian and Perry-
fox of Mexico scored a five-set v ie - ' "o  run game this season and Lonceming other teams in the 
torv over Chuck McKinley snd within two ouU of hurling

ton.)

— N
To All Members—

Present, Paat, Prospective—

Post 1157, Veterons of Foreign Wars
A special meetinR will be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 

28 in VFVV Hall for discussion of a new Life Insurance 

Policy offered with yearly dues.

Dennis Ralston to win the men’s *»»• Hrst regular season P*rf*ct \ A / r  O  H  n  H o P C O  
division of the NstionsI Doubles  ̂ » '««:•  1 «2  His 14 victory ▼▼ I I
tennis championships aftsr D s r-, the Kansas City Athletics  ̂ D i . X
lene Htrd hod teamed with Ma- Sunday moved the Twins to with-: YY On DUT

Stable Happy
By United Press Intematienal 
Ths wrong horse sron the race, 

but for S7I.40T.56 the Greentree

By Uaited Prese Intematienal

Nalienal League

American Laague
W. L. Pet. GB

Los Angbics
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
St Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Chicago
Houston
New York

W. L. Pet. UB 
15 44 .848 . . .  
82 48 .831 2H
81 I I  .814 4H 

588 8 
543 14

71 81 .538 14^
82 72 .483 34^
46 12 .374 36
47 84 .358 36 
33 68 .213 52

76 55
71 66

1 New York 
I Los Angeles 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Kansas City 
Washington

76 55 
73 58

Sunday’s Rssults
Los Angelts 18 New York 5 
Sen Francisco 7 Philadelphia 4 
Houston 2 Cincinnati 1. 1st 
Houston 8 Cincinnati 4, 2nd 
Chicago 4 Milwaukee 1 
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 5, 1st 
Pittsburgh 7 St. Louis I. 2nd

Saturday’s Basalts 
Los Angalet 8 New York 2 
Cincinnati 7 Houston 8 
Milwaukee 16 Chicago 1 
St. Louis 3 Pittsburgh 2. 1st. day 
Pittsburgh 4 St. Louis I. 2nd ,nita 
San Franicseo I Philadelphia 1, 

night

Maaday’s Prababia PHchara 
' (N o  games scheduled)

Tueeday's Gamaa

New York at Philadelphia, 2, tsH-

Cldi>H at fmaburgh. Right 
HaaMMis a i BL Laais. night

an Loa Angeles, night 
■I San Francisco

.568 64 

.481 13 

.482 154 

.451 164 

.374 27

ria Bueno of Brazil to take the games o( the New York
women’s title : Yankees.

______ ' “ I knew I had a perfect game
OKLAHOMA C ITY  — Doug r> '"S  •" d»e ninth.”  Kmlick said.

Sanders of Ojal. Calif., rallied to j'T m d ition  says a pitcher isn’t 
win the $35,660 Oklahoma City golf I supposed to know when he has a .  . ,  . ,
open by two strokes over Johnny i no-hitter or perfect game going. ' *  * ' • y to ome too
p ! ^ .  i but I knew I hadn’t pitched from “ P i f  .

______ ; the stretch all day.”  ,  ^
LOS ALTOS. Calif. -  Carolvn Kmlick. who was the mystery J-y#ar-oIds on clo^ng

House of the Los Angeles Ath-i man of the Twins’ pitching staff “ L r
lotic Club brok. the world’ s roc-i this seawin. said ho was m ore, ^  ‘ J*
ord for the women’s ItW-meter! worried about the victory then the /  . *  ** ***'» ^
freestyle with a clocking of 6:51.8 Perfect gam t when pinchhitter,  ̂ P *  #*ki ** » '
and Murray Rose of Austmlia s «  Gwirge Alurik cam . up in the n .  t  V t l

I a world s mark of 8:51.8 in the i ni"«h.
I men’s 800-meter freestyle during
the Far W .rtem  swimming cham-| f i fu r ^  I ’d rather walk him than,

V  iJ  “  “ T k J  r ' " '
S * tT  LAKE  CITY. UUA -  I . . n , -  . .  A .  -  •

Ta: ' ? , - ............
the $7,566 Salt Lake City Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
championship.

. , . ..surprise winner.
Alusik IS a free-swinger and 11 „  » .u . . j

*  None of the top contenders

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 2 New York 1 
CIcvelend 16 Boston 5, 1st 
Cleveland 4 Boston 6, 2nd 
Detroit I  Washington 5, 1st 
Washington 5 Detroit 2, 2nd 
Los Angeles 4 Chicago 6 
Minnesota 1 Kansas City 6 

Saturday’s Results 
Geveland S Boston 6 
Detroit 7 Washington I  
Minnesota 3 Kansas City 1 
Chicago S Loa Angeles 2 
Baltimom 8 New York I, lit , day 
Baltiaiore 4 New York 3, 2nd, nite 

Monday’s ProbaMa PitelMra 
Detroit at Boston (night) — 

Aguirre (I2-S) vs. CoiUoy (12-11).
Baltimore at Washington (night) 

•— Hooft (44 ) vs. Gianoy (44 ).
Cleveland at New York (night) 

—  McDowell (24 ) va. Tarry (18- 
16).

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday’s Games

Gevolsnd at New York 2, twi-nite 
Baltimore at Washington, night 
Detroit at Boston, night 
Lot Angeles at Kansas City, night 

I Minnesota at (Thicato, night

Sports Briefs
BRABHAM WINS

The count to Alusik went to 3-2 
before he walked on an outside 
fast ball to become tho Athletics’ 
first base runner of the game.

back in third. Catullus was ninth 
in the field of 12 and Bonjour, 
the second choice, was seventh. 

Outing Class nogotiatsd the six
Kmlick then got pinchhitter Billy , ^.^ongs in 1:17 Hat
C o . ^  and Bobby Del Greco to
foul out to first baseman Vic , „ „ .y  Catullus paid $4,50.
Power to salvage the no-hitter. . , ,3 ^  ^^e second

Manager Sam Mele and pitch- . ^ ^ s  for Outing
ing coach Gordon Maltzbergor c u , , .  ,  .on of Nasrullah.

COPENHAGEN (U P I) —  Jack | were impressed with the fact that
Brabham of Australia sped home 
20 seconds ahead of Mastan Gre
gory of Kansas City, Mo., Sunday 
to win tha Copenhagen Grand Prix 
for formula one cars.

EMERSON TOPS FRASER

ISTANBUL (U P I)—Roy Emer
son won tho men’s linglos title 
in the Istanbul Intamational ten
nis championships S u n d a y  by 
downing fellow • Australian Naale 
Fmsar, 34. 64. 14, 14.

Fraser and Emersan ttamad te 
dofaet competrieU Jehn E'*e*<‘ 
end Warren Jacquec, 6-I, 74. S*l, 
In the doublea final.

-----J ,, K -

The poet laumata of England 
Is considered a member of the 
royal household and bis official 
address is Stable Yark, Buck
ingham Palace,

Kralick rclisd mostly on fast
Willie Shoemaker rode the fa

vored Kootenai to a four and one-
balls in notching the dream ; length victory ovtr Shirley 
S*>***- I Jones in the $55,750 Arlington

Sunday's victory was Kralick’s 
16th against eight lossaa and his 
first shutout of tho season. It was

Matron at Arlington Park. Koo
tenai returned $8.60, to win and 
covered tha mile and ona-aighth

only his fourth c»mplate game in on a sloppy track in 1:12 4-5
36 starts.

" I  know I'm  nervous by na
ture.”  said Kralick. "But I can’t

T.V. Lark paid $5.80 in winning 
the $26,300 Philadelphia turf han
dicap at Atlantic City; Bayou

remember being nervoua during i Bourq ($5.16) capturml the $26.856 
tha game.”  . Del Mar Derby at Dal Mar; Half

l l ie  23,324 fans couldn’t agraa Breed returned $6.60 in the $10,606 
with the Youngstown. Ohio, na- Lawrence Handioap at Rocking- 
tive. They bit their fingernails un-|)iam; and Grand Wizard (7.26) 
til tha last man waa in tha m e-. won the $10,006 Krohbial Handi- 
•rd book. I cap at Hazel Park.

Is Your Engino Noity?
Quiet It W ith Motor Formula If

HALL TIRE CO.-Dit»riutor
Tw W restw Psmoa MO l-ITW

THE GAUGE OF GOOD GASOLINE

(ia  metkoloua nocuncy In Bw rafinery.)

Shamrock for quality you can maaaura by your car's
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WMh E4 D tlaM y

W hy Cosmonauts Stay Up So Long

. AN  INDBPCNDCNT nUDEDOM NEW 8PAPEB

iMlitv* that ail oMo a n  aqually aodowad by ilMir Craator, and 
•ot fay any govatnmant. with iha (ift  of froadom, and that it ia avaty 
9 Ma’a duty to i io i  to proaam  fats own libarty aad raafMct tha liberty 
« f  othert. Praadom ia aaU-oootral, ao mora. no laaa.

To diacharye thia raapoaeibilUy, Iroa man, lo the ba « of thair abdity, 
mual undarstaod and a]]p(y to daily living tha great moral guidaa axpreaa- 
ad M the Tan Coounaadmaota, tha Geldan Rule and tha Dadaratioo of

Thia aewipapar ia dedicated to hitniahing inforaiation to our readara 
ao that they'can batter promote aad preaarva thair own freadotn aad 
anconiage othera to aaa ita bicaainga. For only whan man underatanda 
Freedom and m free to control himaalf aad all ha producaa, can ha de
velop to hia utmoat capabilitiaa in harmony with tha above moral 
pnoeiplaa.

auaacHiPTioN ratio
By m rritr  la Pempa, tOc per WMk. 14.te per I  mvnths. $9.t$ per I  monthe. 
lu a a  per yeer By mell paid in advenca e l olfica. IIO.M per year In reiall 
truiUnc eaite. $lt.eo par year outelda retail trading gone, t l . l i  per month. 
PHoa per aloair copy So Oatly. l ie  Sunday No n»ell order* aoaepied In 
tu.-aIIUea aeried by carHer. Publlehed dally exMpt a e iu i^ y  I'r ‘ V  
tuliy Xeere. Alchleon at BomerylMe. Pnmpa. Teaae. Phone WO 4-tSlS all 
a«partwanta. Rntered aa aeeoad claae matter under the act of Merch t. lITt.

CuHing Federal Spending
AH politkinna promiaa econo

my in govammant. At tha game 
time nearly all of them promiae 
bigger penaiona. mora apending 
for public worka and public serv- 
icea, ate., ate.

Few people acem to notice that 
there’a a contradictioa. but there 
are not many economiata (Preai- 
dent Kennedy's adviaort exclud
ed, af course) who contend that 
n family, a state or a nation can 
aconomiza by going deeper into 
debt.

That, however, ia the Kennedy 
proposition. “ Let's have a tax 
cu t!" aaya JFK. Everybody ap
plauds. Well, nearly everybody. 
Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia is 
one who aits on hia hands. It isn't 
that) he's opposed to a tax cut. 
He'aP ail for it—provided federal 
■pending ia cut at the aama time. 
We’ll be worse off than before, | 
be mya (and how can any ra- 
tion^ man doubt it), if we go 
deeper into debt.

The Chamer of Commerce of 
'he United States enters the pic
ture by suggesting some ways in 
•vhich federal spending could be 
ml, as follows: I

—The President should prac-1 
lica what he preaches nn t h e ;  
«age-phce line by halting t h e I 
oush for a Sl.200.000.000 payroll] 
roost for federal employes.

—Nearly a billion dollars could 
ra cut from the foreign aid ap
propriation by placing greater 
•mphaais on loans rather than 
wtright grants, and those na- 
ions that can afford it ought to 
contribute something t o w a r d  
ha program.

—The Preaitjent should atop try
ing to pressure Congress into ap
proving 1600,000,000 for elemen
tary and secondary school a u b- 
sidiee.

—The President should cancel 
plans for a Youth Conservation 
Corps costing about ' $200,000,000. 
The  ̂ depression • born CCC is 
pointed out as a similar program 
that failed to do anything for 
those who came into the pro
gram and furthermore is not 
worthy of mention as a conaer- 
vation effort.

—Congrtsa should refuse to 
authorize $170,000,000 additional
ly for REA loans, pointing out 
tiiat this government giant ia 
in direct competition with pri
vate power companies.

—Cut out the $100,000,000 Ken
nedy called for in his 1M3 budget 
to help municipal'ties solve their 
transportation problems.

—Eliminate the $100,000,000 re
quested by the President to con
tinue end expand the Housing for 
the Elderly Fund.

— Let local govemment.s handle 
acquisition of land for recreation
al and conservation purposes, 
thereby trimming $50,000,000 from 
the Kennedy budget.

If all the chamber's suggestions 
were followed, approximately $5 
billion would be cut from the 
budget.

That’ s all right for a start, per
haps, but anyone who really was 
interested in curbing federal 
spending ought to be able to cut 
out five times that much the sec
ond time around.

Principles, Not Persons
Hero worship has its limitations, just as heroes do. It is better to love 

freedom and individual responsibilUy than to pattern ourselves perpetually 
■pon some noble figure who had, it always turns out, feet of clay.

The Next Long Step
In mid • July the President ap- 

Mintad a council, made up of six 
nen and six women, which, is to 
ict as a government watchdog for 
he Consuming public. It will rc- 
jort -to the Council of Economic 
\dviaors. The new group consists 
if university professors, ex- 
KUtires of consumer and other 
titizen organizations, and a na- 
ionaily syndicated financial col- 
imnist.

A body of this nature may be 
ible to provide useful factual in- 
ormation on matters affecting 
xms«)mers. But there is a danger 
vheiWver such an official body is 
Toatpd. and the fact that its 
nembers are of undoubted ability 
tnd Jnttgrity in no way lessens 
hat 'danger. There arc forces

which would give a government 
bureau, existing or to be added 
to t h e  sprawling bureaucratic 
complex, sweeping powers over 
what can and cannot be produced 
and sold in this country, and un
der what conditions.

It is all very well for govern
ment to insist that products be 
safe and properly labeled. But, 
from that, the zealots who would 
take the next long step and, work
ing on the implied supposition 
that many if not most producers 
are sharpers, and that many if 
not most consumers are s h e e p  
ready for tha shearing, w o u l d  
maka government the judge of 
what we should want and what we 
sIm II have. TMs must be avoided 
at all coat.

"Congress Votes Aid to Reds." 
That haadline or ana with slightly 
differam wording, appeared in 
newspapers across this country 
recently when Congress approved 
the giving of foreign aid funds 
to communist countries — at the 
discretion of the President. The 
held truth of that headline an
noyed some of our lawmakers. 
Rep. Roman Pucinski of Illinois, 
apparently voiced the opinion of 
others' besides himself when he 
said the press did not present the 
facts. “ No one in this Congress 
voted any aid to the commu
nists,”  he said. “ What we d id  
here it to vote aid to (he victims 
of communism." That is arrant 
nonsense. It is deliberate distor
tion of the facts. It is the tort 
of verbal camouflage with which 
those who supinely submitted to 
White House pressure seek to ex
cuse their vote to aid our enemies.

The victims of communism are 
not helped by the millions of dol
lars the United States may fool
ishly give to their captors. On 
the contrary, it only tightens the 
shackles of slavery which t h e 
communist dictators have im
posed on millioru of people. It is 
well known that certain of the 
communist • controlled countries 
•re in desperate economic condi
tion, brought on by the collectivist 
and oppressive policies which 
have been put into operation. 
When we step in and assist the 
Reds to bridge the chasm between 
survival or extinction of t h e i r  
communist regimes we are aid
ing the enemy. All explanations, 
evasions and rhetorical excuses 
to the contrary by some of our 
legislators should deceive no one. 
It is not aid, “ for the victims of 
communism.”  Only the hierarchy 
of the communist cult will reap 
benefits from our bounty.

Some senators and representa
tives endeavor to absolve them
selves from the charge of aiding 
the enemy by citing the proviso 
in the foreign aid bill which gives 
the President authority to extend 
or withhold funds from communist 
dominated countries if in his opin
ion it if in our national interest 
to do so. Assuming (or the mo
ment that Mr. Kennedy would be 
extremely wary of giving financial 
aid to communist-controlled coun
tries where the regimes are hos- 

I (lie to us and to all free nations 
—particularly those in what we 

I regard as Western Christian civi- 
I lization. It is regrettable but true 
' that the President has not shown 
his determination to act in such 
matters in a way that will be 
contrary to the advice of commu
nist • conciliating counselors with 
whom he has surrounded himself. 
That galaxy of neo-socialists^ and 
Co-existerKC advocates includes 
such worthies as our “ Rover Boy”  
Averill Hsrriman, Prof. Walter 
Rostow, Arthur Schlesinger Jr., 
Jerome Wiesner and others of like 
minds.

There is the thread bare argu
ment ad\ anred that if we do not 
bail out the bankrupt bolshevik re
gimes that the Soviet w'ill take on 

I the task. That is discredited by 
' the facts. The Soviet is not in po
sition to support all its subjugated 
colonies. Khrushchev would be 
pleased to have the despised cap
italist countries rescue the tot
tering governments in hit satel
lites.

During the debate in the House, 
before voting on the foreign aid 
measure. Rep. Bruce Alger of 
Texas said: "W e are aiding the

Allen-Scott

Report
Fraaman To Faca Naw 

Praba by FounUhi 
Committea. On Eataa Graia 
Storaga, AgricuUura Dapt.

Policies
RO BERT A LLE N

WASHINGTON — Agriculture I in developing grain storage pol- 
Secretary Orville Freeman h a s ]  jc j,,. Advisory committees com- 
another thought coming if he has | posed primarily of warehousemen 
the solacing idea he it finished storing grain for the government

PAUL SCOTT

with those searching congression
al investigations of the'malodor 
out Billie Sol Estes scandal.

were consulted on most m a j o r  
decisions involving CCC g r a i n  
storaga policies and procedures

Last month. Freeman s p e n 11 ^^d their advice was usually fol- 
some unhappy days fielding barb-' Jowed.”

•(4) “ The

j(cNm6^ ^  i

The Doctor 
Savs:

Edson In Washington

Cause Can Be Far 

From Site of Ache

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

()—I am 46 and, although I ’m 
active and generally in excellent 
health, I wake up every morning 
with pains across the upper part 
of my chest and sometimes across 
the shoulder blades. These pains 
go away as soon as I get up 
and move around. I recently had 
an electrocardiogram and a chest 
X-ray and was told they both were 
normal. Have you sny ides what 
causes my pains and what I can 
do to get rid of (hem?

A—Since you had an X-ray and 
an ECG, I must assume that your 
doctor examined you at the time 
the tests were made, and also that 
he could find no explanation for 
your distress. If this it so, it's 
more than possible that you are 
suffering the results of some pos
tural defect. You might try using 
a bed board beneath your mat
tress. And, if that doesn’t work, 
get a new mattress— preferably, 
one designed for the specific 'pur
pose of avoiding back strain.

( }—I used a well • known sun 
tan lotion on my face, hands, 
arms and legs. Before I even ex
posed myself to sun. I began to 
bum severely. For the past week,
I have heen suffering the effects 
of thia 1mm. I asked the local 
chemist.- Who recorrupended t h e  
product, to have tJ^contents anal
yzed hut he io fffm *  he was not < 
equipped to make this analysts. I 
Can nothing be done to prevent 
others from suffering as I i  u f- 
fered?

A—If you will send the name of 
the product and preferably w h a t : . ‘
remains of the content of the con 
fsiner to the director of the Food

Policy Changes Looming 
On Air Industry Radar

• y  FETER  EDSON

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — Major ] rights to Shannon. London 
changes in United States govern
ment policy for the regulation of 
international air transport a r e  
now considered inevitable. No de
cisions have heen made, but the 
issue will come to a head in the 
early fall. Then it will be up to 
President Kennedy to set n e w  
policies and. if necessary, ask 
Congress for new legislation next 
year.

Civil Aeronsutics Board Chair- 
I man Alan S. Boyd is (irm ly set 
j against having the government 
operate the international 

! riers, as many foreign govern
ments do. The American govem- 

[ ment's role, he believes, is to set 
guides so that the airlines can op
erate in the public service.

He points out that there a r e  
now two principal considerations.
One is the “ chosen instrument’ ’ 
issue, under which there would be 
one carrier operating abroad un
der exclusive rights. The other is 
to keep any chosen instrument out 
of domestic operations on its own.

and

ed questions by the Senate Rack 
e t a  Investigating Committee, 
headed by Senator John McClel
lan. D-Ark. When these t o u g h  
probers finally released Freeman, 
he apparently figured this ordeal 
was behind him.

But that fervant hope was pre
mature. The House Government 
Operations Subcommittee, headed 
by Representative L. H. Fountain, 
D-N.C., has decided to put Free
man on the griddle.

This committee, which has a 
long record for exposing waste, 
incompetence and worse, proposes 
to interrogate iiim  on two dyna
mite-loaded matters:.

(1) Estes’ large and lucrative 
grain storage operations * ^ h a t  
brought him $4 to $5 million a 
year; and (2) the Agriculture De
partment's policies and practices 
regarding the huge and highly 
profitaUe grain storage business.

This industry has pyramided to 
gigantic proportions zooming from 
a few million dollars •  year a 
decade ago, to mora than one-half 
billion.

Also this business hat left a long 
and smelly trail of shady politics 
and questionable «ctivities.

The forthcoming grain storage 
investigation will not be the first 
one.

In 1960, Representative F o u n- 
(ain's committee conducted a

Among other jarring disdosures, 
the investigators found that grain

renewal

CCC has stored and 
is still storing vast quantities of 
grain under contract with privat^ 
warehousemen in ‘non • conven
tional’ facilities. In tome cases 
such facilities arc being used be
cause of a shortage of storage 
space; in other cases they are 
being used even though govern
ment-owned facilities in the same 
area are left empty.

“ In a number of instances, CCC 
refused offers by other govern
ment agencies to make surplus 
government buildings available di
rect to the CCC without cost for 
grain storage and suggested in
stead that the buildings be leased 
to private operators who c o u l d  
then obtain CCC contracts. Thus, 
a situation unearthed by the com
mittee w h e r e  a Kansas ware
houseman received nearly $2 mil
lion in storage fees for storing 
wheat in buildings rented f r o m  
the Air Forre (or $29,000, was en
tirely in accordance with CCC 
policies”

(5) “ The Department of Agri
culture has taken no action to pre
vent adulteration of government 
grain stored in a West Coast ele
vator, even though evidence of 
adulteration was revealed by an 
investigation as far back at 19SS 
. . .That investigation revealed 
that the company involved real
ized a gain of more than $1.5 mil
lion in three years by an average 
increase of around 2V4 per cent 
in the moisture content of a l l  
wheat handled."

The Fountain committee de
manded that then . Agriculture

c  L» -  Tu/» i j  . I P » ^  'hat uncovered
Frankfurt. TWA would get exclu- numerous instancet of g r o s s
sive right, to P.n., Rome and «,u,„der.ng of government funds,
Lisbon. -m A  service would term -. 
mate at Cairo, Pan Am retaining ■ 
round-the-world service.

Pan Am and TWA are
erating under temporary renewar being stored in government | Secretary Ezra Taft Benson im
of certificates that expired in 1959.' ^jns for less than 9 cents a bushel i »»»e<lia'ely institute five specific
For a CAB examiner to h o l d | „  tgamsi more than 16'/» cents' *'ep« to correct these c o s t l y
hearings on this case, make his i„ private warehousea, and that, ehuses

* t*' ' '̂*'**** 56 firms had received payments; These corrective m e a s u r e s
* * aecilion — subject m excess of %\ million in 1159, i rented from " f jo id in f
to the President s approval — will  ̂ them getting upwards , ing further expdHsion nf tffmmer-
take a year. The case it bound

air rsr- j ^  bitterly contested, for there 
it much business at stake.

In the meantime, the adminis
tration has under way a major 
study of its own on international 
air transport policy.

There was a preliminary report 
on this subject drawn up l a s t  
year and published under the title 
of “ Project Horizon”  About all it 
did. however, was point up the 
need for a mora thorough study.

This finally rame into being on 
the urging of CAB Chairman Boyd

of $23 million.
In a scathing report, the House 

committee recommended a series 
of immediate and drastic remedial 
measures. What 
Department did
conjectural.

It was very little, if anything, 
on the basis of the Billie S o l  
Estes scandal.

That’ s what these probers pro
pose to find out in (his new grill
ing of Secretary Freeman.

cial storage facilities in a r e a s  
where that is unnecessary a n d  
desirable" to “ establishing ado 
quate safeguards to detect and 

tha Agriculture' prevent the addition of trash or 
about them it i water to government grain stored

in commercial warehouses”
The committee has information 

that some of these recommenda
tions were ignored by both Benson 
and his Democratic successors.

IGNORED EXPOSE -  Repre 
last fall. An interagency steering tentative Fountain's committee.so that it can draw connecting, ______... i. ■ . ^ .

traffic from all domestic airlines, i . ^  * * * * "  * '  extensive investigs-
. ^  ̂^ ovistion Agency Administrator N. tion leveled five major charges at

as

' enemy when we give aid to com
munists”  Alger rejected the fee-

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

Boyd hss an interesting i a e a , Hallaby was set up. It include, the Agriculture Department' 
now for the creatwn of regional representative, of State. Defense follows
chosen instrumenU.”  He believe. , ,  j  Commerce Departments. (1) “ Storage rates paid by the

FAA and AID, the foreign Commodity Credit Corporation to 
aid gency. commercial warehouses had been

Operating through the Bureau double the cost of storing grain 
of the Budget a contract (or the in government bins. A cut in 
survey, to cost not over $300,000,

-was let last October to Robert R.
In the Pacific, for instance, | Nathan Associates end

that no one company should be 
given a monopoly of all foreign 
routes. But one company might 

' be given rights to serve one area 
or one route to an area, on an

Systems
snd Drug Administration, care Northwest might keep its great Analysis Research Corp., whose

these rates is not only justified 
but long overdue.”

(2> “ The Agriculture Depart
ment has used commercial facili-

j ON CAPITOL R ILL - T h r e e  
! employes of the Senate are paid 
more than a three-star general 

! with 30 years' service. Secretary 
, of the Senate Felton Johnston,
' Sergeant at Arms Joseph Duke, 
and Legislative Counsel J o h n  
Simms get $20 693.64, which is 
slightly more than a lieutenant 
general receives . Highest rank
ing member of a senator’s staff 
it his administrative assistant, 
who is paid $17,500. That it $500 
lest than trnitors receive Eigh
teen senators have two ” .^Ai’ ’ re
ceiving slightly more than $16,000 

New York's Republican Sena-
of the U.S. Department of Health, ■ Orient via Alas-, two top executives, Nat S. Simst ties for storage in preference t o ' tor Kenneth Keating has the larg-

blc excuse that Congress should 
not legislate to tie the President's 
hands in the matter of giving aid 
to whom he chooses — friend or 
foe. On the contrary, asserted Al
ger, by the specific provisions of 
our Constitution "w e must deny 
this monev to the Chief Executive, 
because Congress has the s o l e  
constitutional authority to approve 
and appropriate money.”  T h e  
Constitution, continued Alger, de
fines treason at aid to the en
emy. “ Some members of Congress 
do not correctly construe the Con- 
sitution. We are aidin^vtj}^ enemy 
in giving aid to communists."

History will prove that Alegr 
was right in his assertion.

B U M U U L O U a b  T O  P U T  I T  M U M - Y  ,

Bid For A Smile
(Than WUUe’i  father came home 

I t  supper there was a vacant 
chair at tha table

Father — WaU, wbere'a the

Mothir (sad-facad) -  WilUam 
la upstairs in bad.

Father -  Why. wfa-what i  tg>? 
Not tick Is her

Mother — It grieves nte to say, 
Robert, that our soo-your son- has 
hsMi heard twcariiig on tha 
etraatf I  heard Mni.

Patter — SwaariiMl Scott! m  
teach idn is awaarl (And he 
■tartad apataln la the dait. 
^  - way up te  stumbM and 

, cans down with hte ddn an the 
top step.)

When the atawsphere etaarad 
a Uttlc, wnUa’a oiother was say- 
l i f  sweetly from the haUway.

Mather -  I t e t  wtD do, dear. 
Ton have ghraa htaa enough tor

Education and Welfare, Washing 
ton 25, D.C., you will get prompt 
and efficient service. Your local 
pharmacist cannot be expected to 
analyze the thousands of products 
he hat necessarily to stock. |

()—Can you tell me something I 
■bout vitamin products (the letter 
names them but T shall not) that | 
are aold in our community by one ' 
of our neighbors?

A — Let me J 1 r 1 1 ask you i 
whether you think y ^ r  n e i g h - !  

i bor-talesman is qus^ied to de-  ̂
tennine whether or not you have | 

: a vitamin or mineral deficiency; 
and, if such a deficiency exists,! 
the nature of your body require
ments?

According to an investigation re
ported by the (^ n c i l  on Foods of 
the American Medical Asaociation 
and conducted by the Food and 
Drug Administration. (F D A ) (he 
products you mention are sold in 
a nation-wide door-to-door c a m- 
paign by salespersons who are 
"not qualified to instruct or ad
vise on health matters.”  As a re
sult of this investigation, the FDA 
had United States marshall seize 
two lots of the product on 
charges “ growing out of a sales 
agent’s promotion of the p r o- 
duct for cancer, alcoholtim, 
ulcers, arthritis and other d i ■-

kt, while Pen American retained 
the route via Hawaii.

In the Atlantic, one company 
might get a northern route to 
Europe, another the southern. 
This is. in effect, what the recent 
CAB order instituting investiga
tion of a staff report recommends. 
Pan Am would get e X c I u .  i v e

and Sam I Alcock, formerly . utilizing available goverruaent-1 est staff, rrmsikting of 18 employea 
worked with CAB. Franz b. Wolk, | owned facilities without regard to I with an annual government pay-

roll of more than $165 fiOO. Senatora former German economist, i t ' whether such preference is waste 
project director. A prelim inary' ful or inefficient. Thia arbitrary 
report is due in July, final report preference policy has resulted in

I The
Almanac

Another FDA seizure Included 
not only the products but a book 
writtan by a vie* president of tha 
corporation.

Tha AMA report concludes wWi 
Hie statement that tha apparent 
■uccaea o f this corporation a n d  
othara like it "not only attest to 
the skill o( thair salas Uckni<)ua

Today is Monday, Aug. 27, the 
239th day of 1962 with 126 to fol
low.

The moon ii  approaching i!s 
new phase.

The morning stars are Mara 
ind Jupiter.

The evening atari are Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

Those bom on this day arc un
der the sign of Virgo.

On this day in history:
In 550 B. C , (^ineae sage and 

philosopher (Donfucius was born.
In 1856, the first oil well in the 

Ufi'itad States was drilled near Ti
tusville, Pa.

In 18M, Coitgrest voted te as
sets a two per cent tax on in
comes over I4.0M despite the vetr 
of President Grover Geveland.

Tn 1N4, the first automobile 
driver to be jailed for speed
ing was given a five-day santence 
in the Newport, R . I .  jail.

in August
But a lot of things can happen 

in the commercial air transport 
industry before this report is in.

The problem of the government 
will then be to approve any dealt 
that may be made by the airlines. 
The final buck will be passed to 
the President who, under present 
law, hat the last word on the al
location of foreign air routes.

A. Willis Robertson D-Va., chair
man of the Military Appropria-

the unnecessary expenditure o f ; (ions Subcommittee in charge of 
many millions of doilari.”  | the $48 billion defense budget, has

(3) “ The Commodity C r e d i t  ̂the smallest staff, with seven em- 
Corporation relied heavily upon | ployei, or an annual payroll of 
representatives of the grain trade \ $72,000.

but to the fullibilN^ of tha Amer^ 
ican public."

aoEatini cuatomi have 
chanAtT that often parts of 
certain foods which wer# 
once considered delicacies 
are now dlacardad and vice 
versa. For instance, take an 
artichoke. The people of an
cient and medieval times 
ate the raung or blanched 
leaves of artichokes rather 
than the flower beads.
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OROINANCI NO. 177 |

ordlnaniue amandine Ordinanca 
Itt  passed by the City of Hampa 

the ISth day Npvaml>ar, 1IJ7. and 
lis ammandmanta tharsto. plailna In 

‘A " L>wal)lne district Iba follow-

UlOH aCHOCl. at boats tn spars I 
tlms. Ksw taats tumislmd ~ 
awards* Low atonthl 
Amsrtcan Scboot. trepi 
074 kmarlllo. itsas

Cemmerelel Spreyinn
Is oavmsntA your yard, rosea, abruha. t 
at eox aatluwtss. Jamas Ksad Stors.

MO l-M&l or MO 4-

A ir oaadiclonad badroom. IU IT IC E  Spaca for rout. US *. Bat- 
bath. oataMa antransa. 704 lard. MO 4-S4A7 aftar 1:00.

I t leeufy Shop* I t

tio COLDWAVE SS.Mi 
SIS B Kliiley M o 4-ISSl

JEW K LL ’H BKAIJTT SHOP 
BPECIAL

110 P«niiRn#nt W rvm  |ft

a r««: Hloi'ka ont, two and alx.
I^c'klar-Wlllia Addition. Blorka ona. 
wo and thrta. Bucklar Addition 

llocka ona, two. thraa and four.
I ’ illiaton HaUhts Addition, ail lota 

Highland Plaoa Addition. All iota 
Harvaatar HelahU Addition All | THE r X ln r -  ah lkV 'lt.'u iT It. brush 

fis of Harvaatar Park Addition, all crush It—tha mors H movsA tha
mort It improvas. A budatt papma- 
nat IS.SS. iua Taasar. MO S-14M

COTTAUE BEAUTY BHOP 
Ph MO S-4144 — SI4 N. Htarkweatlwj- 

KVA’e 'e feA U T Y  BOX

19 Situatien Wanted 19
IRO.VI.VO

Murphy
dona In my horns. 141 
Btraat—Pampa. Tsxas.

21 Male Hele Wanted 21

I t s  of Brhnetder-Herlachar Addition.
|l lots o( Usrrirh Addition, all loia 

O. H. Alaxandar Huhdlvlalon, 
locks ona Ihroueh twalva. tnclualva, 

ok Adams Addition, blocks four- 
rn and ftflaen. Cook*Adama Ha- 
bta Addition. Blocks forty-fivs and 
rty-slx. Eraaar Annsx Addition, and 

lota ot Houston Hubdlvislon to 
City of Pampa. Texas 
It ordalnad try lha City of Pampa;

Section I
riwt Bsctlon SA of Ordinance No.
4 amcndlnx ordinance No. IS4 pasa- 
r  b y  tha City of Pampa Is hereby 
pended so that "A" Owelllnp Ula* 
i I as sal out Iherin shall Include 

foltowinc described territory, to- 
I *  >
llorka One. Taro and BIx. Buckler*
Inks Addition. Blocks Una. Two and 
Iras. Bucklar Addition. Blocks Ona. 
yo. Threa and Four. W'llllston 
alshta Addltlona, All I » t i  . of
(bland Placa Addition. All hot* W ANT BINOI.E Whila Woman under

4S4S__________
COMMIRCIAL SPRAVNO 
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arpraans. Ortho laaaeticl*ss. fsrtllls-
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^rrytpn_H «ay^at tSth _MO S*ieS1
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ND NUBSERT
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No. SiW for I
Wholaaala

ana Road
.11 as

Ralall

LARC.B
Sr iv a ta ------  --------- -----------

. Pray. MO 4-Ml7 ;̂___ '
ffrP1S“ fEDnOOM. clop* Tn. oataitTa 

tntraitca. call aftsr i:M  MO 4-77t(.
_U 4  N. Somarvllla. _____ _ _
n i c e l y  Fumliihad Bathroom, prlvata 

bath with ahowar, air condltlonad. 
prtvata sntranra. refriparator. »a- 
ra*o. pretsr (antleman 401 N. Watli 
HO S-4UI.

SO luiiding Supplies 50

EXPERIENCKn Aulomotiva Jobbar 
MlRammn to work Bortor and Du- 
man ar«a. (lood salary, profit shar- 

Inir. hoaplialisatlon and itfo tnaur- 
anco plan, (iood workinr conditions. 
HomR tach nirht. vacation plan, 
ate. Address raply to Luka Mc- 
Clallan. Motor Inn Auto Supply. 
Pampa. T«xaa.

22 Female Help Wentad 22

9S FumisheR ApnftmenH 95
1 and 1 ROOMS nicely furnlahsd. 

air condttloninx. antapna. bills paid.
f Jit S. gomaralUa._____ _________

t  ROOM apartmanL priviaU bathT 
TV  antenna, linens diahas. t*..i<l 
wsakly. adults only, l i t  * . Somar* 
vlllâ _̂_

pRiVATFi! Qulat. rbdacoratsd I  room 
and bathroom. arara(a. sntanna. oIom 

to. raasonaUa. 411 Hill. 4-lM l or
4-41**̂ _̂______________ ___________
ROoH xarara apartliiant. air con* 
ditloiiad. tM). monn. Bills paid.

______________________________________  411 Carr_M<> It-UH.____ __  ___
FBK8H CORN and othar vatetablas F  EJPt RA Lwaea rooiAs. ' wall fur- 

Kpparson'a Veaalabla Stand. Cornsr, niahad. prlvata batb, bills paid, 
of Dwixht and Alcock. I also a wall fumlaha* house. Call

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
m  W ruatae_____ HO 4- f t t l
PAUPA h o m e  IHPTl6VEM ETit“ 4  

BUILDINQ SUPPLY 
MO 4-4141 .1404 N. Banka

S7 Good Tilings ta Eot S7

101 W ontad ta Buy 101
BUY . or I..aasa> I  badroom homa, 

parfarahly In Stephan F. Auatia 
area MO 4-tSM.

108 B * ^  JKor Sa la  I M

FopTTiMrir’ o ir T B jr o t
t badroom houaa. ourtalnad and car- 

patad. Fsnead back yard. LarfS 
atorehouaa In back of lot. MO 444144 
aftar 4:10 and Sundays. _______ |

103 Roel tstata Fnr Sole 103
C IR TIF IKO  MASTKR eB O K tR

R«8j

Marc# FoUowell ...........  MO 1-1444,
Jim o r  Pat Dalinr. rSA .. MO (-1114 f  
Offica .. 414 W. Fraacla .. MO (-4*11

Top O' Toxee fn il^ r*
MO 4-1(41 L W. Tlonay, M O j4 -a i(

55TH
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117 tody Shope 117 UTATrack*, Mofhlnefy 1 2 1 ^
TOP O' T E X A I AUTO eALVAOB 

Body work. Paint. Boat Raiiair 
Lafora H M V a y ______MO 4-1411

P 0 R 5 T B 0 I5 ^ $ H 0 P '
Car Palatine — Body Wote

n i N .  Frort M 0  4--46I9 

120 Autamobiles for Sole 120

1((4 e-iat 44 ton Intamatiooal pickup, 
aood mbaar. • spaa* iranamtaatan, ■m 
haavy duty raar bumpar.

IIM  F -IM  W tin Fn^ nirkup. 1 spaa* 
traaaaatsaMD.

I*S> B-Tla haavy d> 
national pickup, y 
bar. haavy duly n.

. t  ton Intar* 
7*hX11 

bampar.
rub*

FOR SALK, batt 
Will drasa and d 
1(17.

I'sr,
ralaal fryara. 

ver. Call MO 4-

8AILOR BROTHERS DAIRY • lEr- 
alth Inapactsd. xrade A whnta milk 
(jc  aal 1 mllae south aids of Lo* 
fora hicbway. MO 4-lOtS or 4-4(11.

_4-l7#4. ^aulrs ( I I  N. Siartwaather 
(  ROOM. 1 'badrooain[^nTahed ap- 

anmsnt. carpeted, apta paid, ra-
_ r a «^ r a H  afte^l_pkm. M0 4-7TU,__
1 UI^nOOU'furnlahsd~'baaemant ap- 

arimenL Call MO >-1711. Men pre- 
ferrail.

Il.irveeier Helahts Addition. All 
la of Harveater Park Addition. All 

of hneider - Herla<'her Addl- 
All lota of Herrick Addition. All 
of f l .  II Alexandre Huhdlvlalon. 

I ka Ona throuph Twalva, Inrlua- 
Cook-Adama Addition. Blocks 

iirteen and Klflean. Cook-Adams 
.this Addition. Blocks Forly-Flv« 
Forlv-alx. Fraarr Annax Addition 

J all Lota o4 Routaon Subdivision 
the City of Pampa. Taxaa.
Paeeed and approved on first read- 
f thia tha led day o f Auxust, IM l. 
fs.«*ed an approved on second read* 

Ihle the 7th day of Aupuat. 1141. 
Pnaxed and approved or. third read- 

this the Uth day of Auruat, li lt .  
/a/E. C. Sldwen 
Mayor

fTEST:
,"K.dwln S Vli-ara 
fty Secretary

(0 aa cook and housekeeper for 
couple. Salary 1(4 a work with 
meals and newly furnlehed xaraxe 
anartmenl. Hundaya and Thuradaya 
afternoon off Permanent position 
for cauahia and rraponsibla person

SB Spertinf Qeed*

Reel Eftata Leene
F.H.A. And Cenventienel

tas Thia cuts 1 badroom on Coffoa 
Street., Very clean, cirpat. rirapya. 
fanes, xaraxa. nica larpa rooms. 
Buy low equity and assume 171.(4 
monthly paymrnis.

Lett af Raam—1 larga badrooma, 
country kitchen, hix llvinx room, 
eaparat* utility. Ovar l.MM aquara 
feet In thia Hkallytown home. •,704 
down plus rlosln* and |7(.(0 month.

Crao^Compaiqi

I Offica k d  l-4*U 
' IMH W. Pestar
B ea  &  W iUiam e

( - ( ( (>
r e a l t o r

M L S
IN PAMPA SINCe 'XS 

“ Family Hamas F4r Family Llvli**"

t EARfYE. Claan 1 mom modem apart- Bwtty Jackson .. MO a-1741 
e g  meota. prlvata Imth. bllla paid. 10> Joan Oahonts .. MO 4-l'l>  

E, Bro^^lnx. MO 4-4»)7, _  IJamai Oaltfmora MO 4-4114
Ounamlthlnx. repalrinx. rehlualnx. NICK I  ROOM an*, l" “Rchalor 

atocka. alxhts. and aceaaorlaa. apartmarta. prlvaU Iwth. aaitmina.
(^onv«»rRlon work. p*rtii madR, jAmM * fklr condition^. Ruulia only. Phono 
leimer. 1111 Coffaa—MU (-aiB). I 4-4140 or 4*2111

• No amnklnx or drinkina. Call collect W ANTED: Broken. Inoomplata JunTt F a '4 RtklM fiirnlahed apartment—Y v
Dll •♦•••4. Amarillo Oftor 3 p.m. ’ "  ---- . _ emx_aa.a---  -- ----a.J nitt-

23 M o le  Bi Fem ale H elp  23

J .  E ,  R i c g  R o o l  E s t a t *
712 N . SofTierville 
Phone M O  4-2301

[N O TIC t OF FUeLIC  H IAR IN O  

ON e u o o t T

A public hoarlnc will b« h«M 
the hudfftt of th« city of Pangpo. 

IcxAA. for th# fUlcal year haflnnlnc 
V'tolftcr 1. 13R) and andlng dap-
^mbar 30. 1M3. in tha rommlaalon 
fom. f 'ltr  Hall. Fampa. Taxaa. aaid 

leaiilnt to ba opanad at 7.M PM . 
rclork flaptambar 11. 1M3 Raid

'•poaad hudxat la now on fila In 
Ihc offica of tha City Bacratary. 
Tity Halt Pampa. Taxaa *

r r r f  o r  T a m p a
Harold SchmltBar 
City Manacare

IT «  Oapt t

Plaei* 
Your

k

Classified 
Ads B y  

Phone 
MO 4 -2 5 2 5

9 A.M.
U Uw BalW Dawdllsa

lor Claastfla* Ada. OaiurdAy far Own. 
day aditioa 11 nwew. Th is la  alas tka 
daadllna far a* Caimallatlon Malaiy 
About Faar'a Ada will ba takan ap 
to II  a m. daUv and 1 p ax. Osturday 
tor Sunday’s sdltlew.

ecA S S lF IID  RATeS

I  tins wiinlaus

I Day • Ms (sr Its*
I Davs * He par Una par say 
I  Days * Me par Sna par day 
4 Days * Ito par ttPa par day 
I Days * t ie  par Una par dny 
4 Days * Me par Una par day 
7 [laya * IPc par Una par 4ay 
1 Days * 47s per Une per day

ffs  wiB ba raapoeiafbla tar aaty ana 
Inaertlan Sheaid airor appear la 
ndvartlaaaiant. niaaaa natlfy at eaaa.

WANTED-Cooks and dlehwaahsrs. 
Apply In person Hl-Plains Cats In 
White Dear

29 A ir  Conditioibing 29,

Its suramar tiaaa. racation time and { 
rar air conditioner time. Expert i 

‘ '  ‘ sales'

xuna James'learner, flun im lth .'ll! 1. antenna. Children aoMptad. Bills WH-L TRADE clear of debt, nice 
N. Coffee. MO (-SlfO. • P«*<I. Connelley Apartments. 711 W.

WK 'Buy. a iii“ anF trade all kinds of I (-14(7
xuna. I l f  S. Cuylar. Addlnpton'a , 1 BEDIlOtlM 
wrastern Store. Phone 4- f i l l .  I chen and bath. With xarapa

PERRY 0.6AUT
fanoad. rarpat* 

l lv f  Kaal Road. MO 4-lMt 'aftar

larxa llvinx room, kit- 
a. Rent*

1 bn' K>m and xaraxe. carpets and 
outilda city IlmIU. on

63 Loandry
IRONINO Sl.U dosen. mixed pieces. 

Curtains a speciality. Waahinx fa lb. 
TN N. Banka. MO 4-4II9.

ar pay* hllla (M  InonUity, Inquirs

* *  L a ROE Clean S room, prlvata fiatF.
bills paid, kdulta 

Icoraa. MO 4-4»lf.

service on all makes. ARA 
and tarvha a spaclaUty.

OGDEN I. SON
(11 W. Foattr MO 4 S44S

BIU I.aa Mxr.

6B HouteWeld Goods

31 A p p lian ce  Repa ir 31

W FST Texoe AppUmnee 
R epa ir. M O  »-d591

82 Carpet Service
CARPET and uphoixfery rleaninx Da 

Fever Sarvlca company. Fully In- 
aurad. MO (-(144.

3 2 A  G enera l Service 3 ^

I ron RALRt Ron* BGlfO HldB-A-B«d.
V«ry rondiUon. C%U MU 4-3343. 

I  I  I  I  i  a ~ l I  i  * a f  i
ROD M C D O N A L D  

F U R N IT U R E  ft F L U M B IN G
I 111 e onylar MO 4-4411

W H tB K  YOU BUY FOR LSSS 
l _  I  t J _ »  l_ 1 _  4 I  I  »

I T e x e r ~ tu m ita r e  A n n ex
—  ' t l^ N .  Baltord_________ MO 4-44M.
82 Wa will buy your pood used fur*
—  I nltura

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
Used Fumituru a  AppUancea 

MO t - lt t l
Oood T V s  and lAaskars

JESS GRAHAM 'S

Xaraxa. antenna.
oiUy. taaohefa welcoraa. MO < _____

}~nEijR f>OM  furnlihed'^apartment. 
Mila paid see at Davis TraNar 
Court, m e  E. Fredrlc MO 4-7124 

a g  E a IUIE clean Y ” room apartment.
__   ̂ xaa and water paid, TV antenna.

fu2 E. Hrownlnx went door.
FOUR 1 ami I  room ftimlahad apart* 

manta, prlvata baths. Inquire (i2 N. 
Cuyler. MO (-5012 or MO 4-(Qj|.

FOR an 
S 
2IN.

types of concrata work. Sea 
U  Otbby. • ( (  e  Sumner. MO 4-

DUW.NHTAIRH Fumiahad apartmant.
bins paid. CaU 4-1224. 

f~and 4 room piiva’to bath bills paid, 
antenna, waahinx machmn, cooler.
420 N. Waat. MO 4-M4t. T20 np.

O lOOM  apartment, private bath, bllia 
paid, adults only, no pats. 424 E.
F ^ t « . __  ________ ___________

tyX-OMM ENDTO FR1E.VD8; Down- ^____
town Motel. 117 N. Ollleapla Rooms. I MOTEL
apartments, clean, quits, comfort- 
abla T.V.'t. refrlseratad MO 4-2141'

drain»  to, 
lot 170'xlOO' will trade on nice 

1 bedroom or 1 bedroom and den 
In North part of town or East 
Fraser.

HAVE Ruana Good Commercial pr- 
uparty on N. Hobart and Hl-way 
44. Kood termx

WEMT BUCKLER nico (  room and 
xarax*. carpets and drapes go, 

Kooil buy, now (4.1(0.
P.EAL BARGAIN, nico little Drtve 

Inn on lot ISI'xtob'. all aqiitpm'd 
and ready to go, xlva away pries 
12.440.

(10 CtXlK. nico I badroom. carpeta 
and drapaa x». alao nice room all 
fixed up for beauty parlor, was 
114.(04 Now I f .404

OM N. FROST. Kxiod 1 bedroom. Iota 
of carpota and drapes, must seU. 
make me an ofer.

IIM  DOWN. Yaafer Street, clean 
1 bedroom, owner will rarry loan

HUOHKR STREET 1150 down. 1 
bedroom, owner will carry loan.

MIAMI STREET pood 2 bedroom. 
Ihrlnx room and bedrooms car- 
pM ^. I4.1.74

on Hl-way 40 In Pampa.

John Woods .................... i-1141
Helen Brantley .....................  4-1411
I BEDROOM. S4ra«a 

ad ■
2 p.m _____ __ __ ___ _

A REAL BAROAINnOr sold wltbla 1 
weak. Sraull 2 Itedroom on hack of 
lot on Hamilton St. Hperlal prioa 
for 1 weak I2f7(. I17i down pay
ment A total move In roet 

FOR SALE . . . LOW FRICE . . . 
VERY LOW DOWN FAVMENT, 
lf(4  Melody Manor 4F 1 bedroom 
naobllo homo.

H. W . W A T E R S
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
AND INSURANCE AOE.NT 

122 E KlnxjnUlI MO 4-40(1
yY>R~llALR ot^TWa DE: For larxw 

houee: 2 bedroom, utility room, 
attached xaraxe. well located for 
schools. 114( Hamilton.

OLDER HOiUsF. eonaidorod aa trade 
for equity in I bedroom brick home 
l l l f  Beech. MO 4-1.741.

l f ( (  Belaire Chevrolet, xood con
dition. claan. ,Call l* (0 fl. H. M. 
Stone.

r>4t Chevrolet-lit* s i f l *  ChevraleD 
1144; l f ( l  Chevrolet-(111 UfXMl cm- 
dltlon. all three are 4 cylinder, 
standard shift. North Croat Addition 
HIT Juniper MO >*>744. 

lMl~ifTiavrolat. 4~door] Inquire M7
N. Sumnrr. ______________________

1142 Chavmiat fmpala. slantiaird shift, 
radio, heater, white waU tires. Will 
sell or trade. CaU HO 4 -lft l or saa

_at 41174 L o w r y . _________
1>«2 CORVa IR "Monaa". 4 speed 

shift, bucket aaata. rad with rad 
Interior, padded dash. Phone MO 
i-(174 after (  p.m waakdaya or 
see at lll>  N. Fa^kner.

FOR Rent or Saiet Scofna*Sportsman 
and Mobil ticout travel trailara.

E W IN Q  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
IIM  Aleock MO (.1741

l f ( f  ApaoJta % ton Chevrolet plokue "** 
L.F.Q. tank with all atHilptaenu . 
translator radio, daaneat W tow In. 
town ^5

1X5 4400 Chevralot t ton iruck. has 
ptatform body, will maka a send 
xratn truck. ■

IM7 V-144 t ton Dedxe truck, has 
dove u ll oil field body. Make us" 
an offer en thio one.

ln ta rn «H o ii« l H erve tta r  **
SALES -----------  SERVICE >
Pries Road MO 4 74*«

Tanas—Casb—Treii*

nicpiy furnlglied. rood buy. 
down and ownpr will cAiry halanco 

CLOtfK IN on North >1o^«rt. nico
*^ ^ ^ **  ̂ - ■ so am M i J hodroom. CRTpOtS RAd dTApAR fO,
9 6  U n f ( im i* h e 4 A p e « t a i * a N  9 6  »ii?*_<own.

TV Appllsncs and Fumltars 
M l 8 Cuylar MO 4-4T4>

32B Ue B elsterta t 32B,
W fT

Furalturs Bouckt and aoad 
• I f  e. Cuylar MO l-U M

~ in ^  M  T V  *  r U R N IT U R iB m m m e tt ’e U p h o le te ry  , it«e« a --------- »« ,
FOR Upholstan a u p ^ .  t u ^ t a d . 

plaatioa. Pslyfaaax. fabrics by tbs •“ '■ • r v u *  mxf a
vard.

MO 4-71tl I f l l  Aleoeh

34 ReB ie Leb 34

TELF.VISIUN Oarvloa oa aU makaa O 
medals Jee Hawklas AppUancea. 

142 W Foater MO 4-a4I
WINOS ANTENNA. TV BERVICI 

NEW e  USED ANTENNAS 
1(0 4-4d7f ^ IHT Vamon T>t .

JO H N S O N  RAD IO ' t  T .V .
f>4 E. Francis _____ MO >.1(11
^  C A M 'T t L E V i f lO N
m  W. eosxarotne Pbewe MO 4-Mll

H A W R lN S '
R A D IO  A  T V  LA B

m Years M Fames 
Bar visa so sO makaa TWa, RadiA 

f ar Radlsa. l-way rodloa, HI-FL 
etarea. and TV anUauaa lusialled. 
W7 e  Barwaa ____ MO 4-IMT

SERVICE M A R T
TIf fV. Foster _  _ _ MO 4-44M

GENE A  D O N 'S  T .V .
M l_w  Faster MO l- f i t l

A * r T E L E V IS IO N  SERVICE '
DAT OR NIOHT 

M l B Foster MO l-47lf

1 BEDROM apartment, aatsnna. floor 
furnace, cook-top and oven. MO 4-
I4 f l__________ ________________

CLEAN Uufumlabed 4 room apart
ment. private hath, two walk-tn rl* 

ossta. automatlo fumara heat, ga- 
raxs. fenced, all bills paM. MO

_ ^ -7 t«4 .________ _ __________________
-*5(1, ONE 1 Badroom and ona 1 badrootw 

I stove and rafrlxarator fumiahad. 1 
I bedroom, plumbed and wired for
I waaher_ *  drver^ MO_l-M42._______

Taka op payments an t room xroup REDECORATEDi 1 Room unfurwlsh- 
of fumitura. ed apartment Private hath, prlvata
"Low Prlres Just don't happen — i. entrance. Utlllllra paid. MO 4*4442

They are mada" ' , , r  r n -----------------------------------
IN  F Cuylar MO (1121 _  . . . m
T E X A S  F V R N rn JR E 'C O .* j FMrm*he4 Housee 97

ns North Cuylar MO 4-44B

H.' eoaaat eSto M(

W H lt t lN S T 5 N 'S  
FURNITURE M ART MO 5-56571 [ | ^

30 Y ears  In T h e  Fenhend le

WE NEED LISTINGS

Bill
//im eatr

X l A l  ( S T A T S  5 -
111 B. KInxsmIU .....................  (*(711
Bill Duncan Hons phone .. 4-IISO i
Paxxy Plrtla .....................  MO 4-1412.
Batty Meador ........................
3 nRf)nbOM8'.' l'.i bathe double xa

raxe. covered patio, electric kit
chen, fully carpeted, full liasamenl.
Call MO t-»444 ________

I  BEDROOM, partially fumiahad. 
Hardwood floors, fanoad yard. Uar- 
axe flood location. 1140 down. IM l 
8 Nelson.

W . M . L A N E  R E A LT Y
MO 4-1441 ............... Xoo. MO t-fl44i
Fort Horrlnx . . . .  . . . . MO 4*m> j
BICa ND New 174 batka. 1 bedrooms 

I utUlty room and faraxo. MO 4- 
1(41 or (-1414

I BX OWNER: 2 bod room, newly do*

M cA JTO R E W  P O N T T A ^  
IN  W. K ii«Bm il MO « « 7 I

i f i i  SImea cur. to trade for f> (i 
Chevrolet lUck-up. ooo or eaU Hush

Wall. . (• »■___________  _____
1182 Chevrolet Impala Sport~Cbupo. 

Standard ahift. Radio, boator. 1121 
e  Sumn e r ____________  _

M A U L D IN  M O TO R  C O .~ '
Autberlisd Siudsbuka* Oaalar

74I_W. Brown MO (-W41
I>«0 F ^ n ' l  door * eyi.. atandafS 

shift, aolid black, extra clean. (I0 f(
A u to  P u r c h a ^ K  S erv ice

IMJJf Brtmn Mf) L4S41
H A R O L D 'S A f iR iT T  FORD CO.
roi W Brown MO 4*14114

3bor sbdan.
I2>(

l i i T OLDSMOiflLtC. 4 
standard tranaralaslon. Prlcad 

C. C. MEAD Used ran and sarasa 
Wa buy, aalt and aarvice all makes. 
Trailan and tow nan for rmL l i t  
E. Brown. M3 4-«T*l. 

lt(7  Chrvslar Windsor, i  door Station 
Waxon. Thia waxon la a ona owner, 
and I* In vary sued condition, for 
onlv 47>(.

TR IFLE  A A A  M O TO RS 
ri w jtnik* Ff MO ( t4i«

fS X 'e V A N S  BUICI^RAMaLER Ins. 
BtilCK - RAMBLER * OMC • OPEL 
Itt  N. Oray MO 4-4(n

6iesoN~ldOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS 

14( B. Brown MO 4-1411

M d T O P
MO I t i f l  1 tl( N Hohurt___

C U LB ER S^C H EV R O LfT

124 T ire * , A ceeeorie* 124r

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G IN E , 
BU Y A  R IV E R S ID E

100%  ru-Rionwf octvred. 
lo 212 nuw parts, Ndwcor 
guorantuu plus iOO-uiil* 
c»»sck-gp. Only 10%  down.

e  lws»elle«len eveUeble

,.A

M7 N. Oqrltr MO M M

125 Boots A  A c c e sdortet 125

B E S T ^ U A U T Y  ’ I -  "
LO W E ST PRICES

O Feott Motoeo * '
e  Oslo Moton
:  Sooner Craft Boats '

All Accaasortss ..*
Taka up paymanis on 14 foot l is t  

model Sooaar Craft bodt. IfCt t$ 
i i r  dale motor. 1141 Kins traitor, -e .  
Our Iona, vnur xain aavS I4S4. *

Easy Flaanaint enve
W E STE R N  A U T O  STORE •

t0*_S. Cuvier ______ MO 4.74m *"■'**
REPAIRTn O and pninlinx. DWr 

and pUatle auppllas.. I'asay Boat.
• -----iTloufh. y o  S-aasi ■»Shop, f t f  McCu MO i*t4 (l.

126A  Scrap M e ta l 1 2 6 A
■FST PR lC rs FOR SCRAF 

C. C Matheny Tiro *  Salvaxo 
• I f W laatnr MO 4-lt

114 W. Foster HO 4-IIM

Bued A* News ClussiHcd Ads

K 1 R B Y
Vecuuni C V ea er*

U atD  CLKANIRS M ua
RsiMMsseed Kirby, 
meals. Wa aarvlc*

Taka aa Pay- 
all Maksa

i im  a Cuytor MO S-tffO

« »  ,

69 M iece lle iie e ift  For SiUe 69 i

t BEDKOOM redecorated carpel.
drapes, antenna. Water xaa paid. 

_ A du lta^ Ilto  _.N^Froat._MO 4-t24l_
____  ! LARflE  a Room modern, cloaa In.

OOI.F CLUBS ' Mcflraxor W'ooda 1-] _fencad. Inoulra ISSl S. Ndaon. 
l - l "  W altar Ho«an Irons I  thru f  .  BKDRIkjM fumlalied house, f a i l
Skokla Putter Mo 4-4741 _______ j  after I  p m MO « j l > T « ___ ______

I I  fool Chest type frbeser, lAa new. • i .a R<SE Furnished I room houaa.
utility porch, outalda city ttmita.notbinx down. fS a month.

17 foot Uprtxbt froeser. Ilka nrw. 1 
year warranty, notbinx down. 44 a 
month

W estarn  A iita  Stare
MS e  Cuytor MO 4-7411

B. F. G O O D R IC H
tSS e. CwFlsr MO S-tltl . . . .

ooratHl Interior. 1 block north of 
i Lomor School. Phont 3CO 4-2311 or
} _____________________________
, HALaK bv Owner: Kquity tn I
I bedrfkom. 3 bathe, rarpetg. and dr- 

^apoa. Near^all a^oola. 340 3-3314.
I 1.B0II equara feet, doulde iraraar. 1 

3 RKnR(K>M HOMK->lt3.000. 30 year i bedrooma. den with flrepla<^. 3 
KHA Of cfMivenllonat loan avail- I hatha Klectrlc kllrhen. t'orner lot. 
ahio Ixuxurtooa appointmenta and ‘ fenced and landacapvHl PYaier Add-
ftxtureg, ftrelient loratlon. real qu* | Ition MO 4-4713.

MAAY CUYBUHN 
f i l l  N. Sumner MO 4-7irff

C A R P E T
V

35 F lu m b iR f A  H ee tin e  IS  

A N D E R S O N  F LU M B IN G  CO.
Repsir Work Bpsclalty. HO (-11(1

36 AppheiKOb

018 MOOBB TIN  IH CF
Air Cjadtilonine-Fayns Hest 

IM W Klnxomlt. _  Fkons MO l^ m i 
I l b c t r o l u x * cL b a n e b s

Bales aervica and supplies Res the 
new luoderu nprixht rtoaner, Cnll 
for s free demonstration In your 
homo. MO 4 4SU 111 B. BsUard.

Quelilv Per Less 
>-fi(t' One Room Or Whole Heeie 

C A M  T .V .  BBd n J R N m U E
IIS N eomarvlBe_________ ISO 4-l«H

v a c a t io n  r e n t a ls
rOUniNQ camp trailara. atatpB 4 to 

i. Aloo tenta. eota. ateoplnc bafa. 
Coleman atov«a lantema. and car 
top camera for rant. Abova «a*4 
Item* for aale

PAM^A t i n t  •  AWNINO
•17 l.^Brown _ MO 4-tMI
Of^OD *‘t^arbom** beater for eale. 

I  trate— t*all 4-4119

porci
jr a ii_ M j2  ____ ____________
4 ROOM Famlahod houee. bllU paM. I 

fanced vard. couple only. Inqulra 
 ̂ yi| N. Faulkner. -
NK'E (  r'<K)M.~ fenced vard Tabbt I 

Camo, Imllas wsst. Couple or 1 j
child. Tnqoire 111 X Nelson____ !

1 ROOM furnished duplex, bllla psl^
_<all_MO_4-lJ7r____________________
1 ROOM8. air coiuBtlonod. antenna, 

riose In hMla paid. Inouir* Ray 
Pudlev_ Motor Co. 113 R. Cuyler. 

E.XTK'a  nean 1 room

alllv In this mndemta prica rsngs. 
_«'all r  I A MO ( - ( 7 1 7 . ________

B.'E. FERRELL AGENCY
___ M0 4-4U1 *  4-7M1 ____

W HITE HOUSE LUM eER C6  ̂
CU8TOM BHILT HOMES 

ISl E Ballard MO 4 -tlfl

furnlahed 
MO 4-3991

Jo o H s c h c r
R E A L T O R

OWNKn TRANHKKIlRKn. muat aell 
S badroom. 3 Imthe. large living and 
dining area, atudy. double garage, 
1174 Miuare feet of living area, 
corner lot. 131 font frontage. Call

_M t}J-41l3 1400 I > o g w ^ _______
KOR 8ALK: 3 bedroom bouae. den 

carport ! l l «  Terry- 1334 down, t'ail 
^M O S-4344 or Inquire 1117 Terry.

1100 GARLAND
eighty font mrner Inf. three bed

room houee. aeparate dining area, 
three blorki tn High Achool.

MEMBER OF M LS
Office ...............................  MO f - f l f l
Joe Fischer .....................  MO f*f'>44
Und.v Houck ..................  MO 4-8KS

107*A  Sole or T rad e  107-A

FDR 8AtsK or trade: I  bedmom. 
home garage carpeted. 132S 8.
Klnlev. C'aU MO &.43S3.

36

hnuae. Cicoo In. Antenna. M 
or (-(ITv

I'KOOM fumlahed modom houaa. blfia 
paid. Near school Apply at Tom's
Flaco. set B. F r^arlr._____________|

FURNISHED hnuae, ona bedroom, an
tenna. MO 4-(*47. f in CampImIL 

1 BEiritriOM fumiahad hnusa. Inquire 
flS Malon^-- MO t- lllt . j

1~ e i  ROi>M modem fumlahed houses.
Inquire (11_8. Somerville. 

f~AND 1 Bedroom kouaee ' clooe-ln. i 
1* 04 and up. Accept children. Call 
MO 4-1100 or contact 81 Bowers

V . M ^  i n  O iit-o#*TowB Fraperty 111

70  M ifs ice l In sm im e iit*  70. •  •

3BA Fences 3 8 A

CALL Myrel Ixwper for all types of 
fsnrlnx needs. Realdsntlal or com- 
msrrial MO 4 t i l l

39 Fein tin g 39

2A Monunoenrs 2 A INTERIOR Doeoeatinx. All work 
Xuarantsed. E. W. HunL MO (-1111.

MONUMENTS, markers. f l (  und u| 
Fer\ Oraalts e  Mar 
Fautonar MO (-(dsa.
Fen Oraalts e  Marbls Ou. Its I  I B 0*A HsMling Moving 40-A^

SpsKiel N e tk e e

MOVINO AND HAULING 
P1ek-up And DAlHury 

OaU Any riwe MO 4-HT4

I SACK TO ACHOOL
FIANO  AND ORGAN t A L l

All new plenoe and organs draetirally 
redurad Many mndela and flnlehea 
tn eelAs't from Baldwin: 8tnry A 
t'lark; raUe Holiart M Cable All 
nationally advertlaed brand namaa. 
Trv mir Rental-Purchaae Plan,

M YE R S  M U S IC  M A R T
111 W . Foeter MO S-1001 __

"F ia n o s  fo r  r e n t
.. $7.50 . $10 per month 

"Aik About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

98  U n furn ished H eu ies  98 e

I  BEDROOM house, fenced, carpet 
and «tllttv_room. CaU MO (- I f * !  

r  ROOM unfurnished house, cioae tn 
echnole xaraxe. fenced yard. I IK
South Dwixht Cedi ( - l l l j . _________

N E wT.T  'Decorated I  room hoaaa 
with xarax* 717 N Sioan. (M  a
month. (-427>^r_(j.au._________

1 BEDRO<iM~unfumiah*d house. ^  
umhed fnr washer and dryer, xa- 
rsxs. toratsd (0( N. RusaeiL In-:
qu lr^at (Of N. Rursell.___  _ l

1 BEDROOM iTouss. rtss's. rbrlelyT 
newly decorafsd. I block fenm 
school. Can 4-1(24 or (-2171

n U J !X  BRUSH SITPLIES
C ALL MO (-U7t

KATIE KENNEM KR 'Is now s s s ^ -  
stsd with the Continsnlal Beauty 
Salon. <20 E Foster. MO f - ^ l .  
8pcclallilnx in isle and early sp- 
pninimcnls. If thera Is no anansr.
St f - f i l l . I  call MO f - f « l ( .  ___

riA N O  Icsaons. enroU now for Fall | 
MO (-2(42 2341 Chastnut. Mrs. Hay | 
Welch __________ ___  ___

TOR PIANO LESSONS
_CaII_MO 4-4K( I f f lH  W. W'lUm

Pampa Lodge M(. "4W West 
Klngsmlll *n«ura. Aug 20,
7 >0 pm. F C. Degras. FrI. 
Aug. 21, 7;3S pm. Study
and practica. Visitors wel

come member* tirxsd to attend.
Bloke Ijorsmore. W. M. O. D. 

Handlsv. Rsc.

43 Bleetrfcel AppNencee 43 115 N^Cuyler
F IR E S T W E  V t O rI s  W U R L IT Z E R  F IA N O S

Its M. arnx______  M<* 4 S4tf

45 Lewnmewer Service 4$
Lawn Mowsrs Sharptnsd
Crank Shalt Rtrtixhtened 
Motor Tuna-np A Repair 
Free Pick-up A Delivery 
VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOF

___114 e Cuyler MO 4-I4H___
ft. 0. Eubanks Itydraullo JmA Repair, 

lawn mower sharpeninx. snxfn* re*
K ir. portable disc rolilnx. IIM  8. 

men. MO (-2111.

OUTSTANDINO prices on Spinet pl- 
snoa, all finishes. Convenient 
terms. Try our rent to buy pisn.

W Hson F ien e Sb Im
im  WUIIM'W MO 4 44T1

I blooks Knot i f  HIxhIand Hnopital

_  .  UBEfSnOtlM'hnn** for rent—iJiT 'S
M O  4-4251| .J?;*"*- ^ '• "_xo  4 - u i f ___________

i  BEDROOM. 1\ imths. den. csrpsteT. 
patio, fenced, refrlxersfed sir con

10 Leaf a  Feend 10
KoUNDi liAdiaB* glaMiNi. pink fmm^A 

with gilv»r deglgn. Ownpr may 
hav* by paying for ad ai Pampa 
Nrw a.

IS Businrse Opportunitira IS

46 Dirt, Send, G ravel 46

DRIVE-WAY Gravel, too soil and ro- 
ta-tiling. Fill sand, barn yard ferti
liser. MO 4-lStf or MO 4-1144.

47 Ptew ing, Y o rd  W ork 47

dltlonlng. Inquire l i l t  Christina or
^11 S-I12« _______ - _______

2 BEDROOM and xarnre! t il Cook
Street. M'.. month. MO f -ftSI ___

For Rant or Salat 7 room stucoo 
house with double xaraxe, I roome 
carpeted.

75 For Rale »r Trade. Large 1 bedroom 
hrtek. carpeted and draped, near 
schools Would trade far smallsr 
house MO 4-MSI _ _

f*  ROOM house.~(lS k. Chrlaty, on 8C I _ P f  YSmenL_MS^MO 4-4>7_4.
4 ftOiOM unfurnished tmuse. Inquire 

f o r  SALE: Pure bred Kenshond I M( N. Sumner MO 4-tr.fl,
Fupplns. Five weeks oM. Chons | BEDKOOM Ikhum, toratsd laLaferi,

75 Feeds 4  Seeds

CHARLES STREET
3 be<lroom with esira larga Uving 
room Klrrtrle rook lop and ovrn. 
rolorrd hath fistqraa and air 
ronditlonrr Nta*lv redaroratvd. 
Mlalmum doan FHA ML*M S39. 
CANADIAN STflCtT 
Naarlv nrw 3 b#dr<»m for 
Carprt In 3 room* and drapra 
InHudart Wood frnrr. MLsH 536. 
HUGHtt STRCCT 
3 l>rdroom with ovrr 7bo •qiinra 
frrt C^mplrlrly raoonditlonrd. 
Frnrad vard. Only fkOOO. G<km1 
trrma Ml.x8 ’*31 
VAANON DAlVt 
3 hrdroom with garagr and frnrad 
yard Rstra goosT trrma. MIx8 kit. 
GARLAND tT A lC T  
Larga t brdroom Nawly ra- 
daenratrd. Minimum down with 
nrw FHA loan. Ml>8 S27.
N IAA  HIGH ACHOOL 
Idanr# 3 badroom with aaparata 
dining room rarpat and ruga In- 
rludrd Oamgr. gtorara room and 
frnerd yard Only 9M  dawn and 
aMuma loan at 171 month. MLS 
W .
NtAALY NEW EAICK 
3 Badroom with alartrlr cook top 
and ovan. ia« batha and big gn- 
ragt for approgimatelv down 
and 9U month. MIx8 442
n d a t h c a a t  o f  w h e e l e a  
flood 4lo aerr farm with 75 acra 
In aoll hank. 143 OOP.
NEAA OALHAAT 
• 4b aerrt with 2 irrigation wrUa 
31A arrra whrat hn»a and 335 
Acraa mala# baaa. Oood Improva- 
nrnta t\7% prr acre

CaHIflad Maatar Erokar

i ‘L L M 5 .
N irK  Aorrrl OaMing for aalr or trade. 

MO 4-3944

80 Fet*

4-1744 ______________
TY»Y Poodle. Knallsh hullrtog. Kees- 

hond and Peek-poo puppies. Rl* 
smes* kitten*. Bahy Turtles. TC'

Tard and gardsn plowlitx. post holaa, ;
levaliix roto-tlUInx J. A. Reevas.__

Co m p LiR T I  Tard establishment, as  ̂
Job too iarx* or small. W eed!
mowlng._Call l..eroy Thornburg.__

Ya r d  and garden rota^*tilling, torsi- I 
Ing, Bead and sod. troo  satlmatas. I 
Ted t.diWla MO 4-tfI4 I

xarax*. fenced, plumlicd fnr washsr 
Call B R I-14S4 In Horger.

Clean 1 bedroom. I'm hlocka from 
I school bus route. 1*4* W. nrownlitg. 

oplcal Fleh Uomnlets line of Pet N irK *Th ^d ro im ^a tirch Td^xa riiF . 
Sunplle*. Msit ih* Aqusrium. 1211 plumbed for wssher. lot* of rk>- 

_Alc.uk. _____  ______ j „ „  , , ( }  noad. MO 4-2174.
T iX  * BEDKOOM with larga llvinx numT. 

* ‘ ‘9J**—' Huff Road. Phone MO plumbed for aulumatle washer, gar-
^•****‘ - . . — . ___ _ |b age, cloaa to grado achod. Mo 4-

FOR AATsF!: rhihuahua piipplca. in  * 23r>4.

r ealto r
Offleo I I I  S. BeJIard 4 tS12 
Vliglnla Ratliff . . . .  (.2345 
Oeorge II Nesf Jr. .. (- (IM
Helen Kelley ............ 4-71M
Velma t.iewter ...........>•»**(
Olnrta Blsnton ........  f-f271
Quentin Wllllama . . . .  (-(014 

N f f t T l  Bedmom brick for sale oa 
M year FHA loan. Blactrie kitchen. 
Ilia hath. Ix»w doam payment. 40f 
Jupiter Call MO 41N I. White 
House tdimbor <^.

NEW Homs about flnlshct. prira 
reduced on nl.s 2 lurdroom frame 
home, double xarsxe. rarp-ted Ih- 
roughnut. Ree st 247 Ihmoetl*. 
W'hils Deer after (  p m. or we*k-

en-la.
Fo b  BAI-E: I.-arxe (  room modem 

house In Miami Owner wilt carry 
losn with small down payment. Call 
MO 4-714>.

112 Forms, Ranches 112
11N> arra farm and mnrh. Txnva To- 

unlv. Oklahoma About Ibit arraa 
alfalfa land planty of po< an trraa 
and barmuda graaa 4d> arraa r>f 
aandv hill land with 7 room houaa. 
good rorral. land fanrad. hog prr>of 
cotton and paamit alotmant Writ# 
W, J Banka. Bumayvilla. tiklahoma 
or call CR 4-3S#4-—Maratta. Okla
homa

114 Trailer Houses 114
FOR SALE: I f ' Travel Traitor. C'.m- 

pletely modem. ElertHc brakes, 
squallslnx hitch —■ reasonable—must 
be seen to appreciate. MO f-ff24.

B fS f  TRAILER SALES ~
HEW AVD USED TRATLERS 

Bank Rate*
W Hlghwey to Pb. MO 4-llM

116 Auto Repair Garages 116
M U F F L B B 8 ^ '"~ " '~ ^

L(fa tfma warranty mufflara Inaiatlad 
In mlnulaa at romp«*tltlva priraa at

A R A  SHOF
111 W, Foster MO 4 M4S

Rill ^ a  Mgr

T ~ a '  h u v i l l
AUTO BRAKE *  ELECTRIC

lOf S. W ild  MO 4-4111

OWNER TBANSFERBEO

2 BEDROOM
REDWOOD HOME 

FOR SALE
Carpet a n d  quarry Hie living area. 
Isindsraped architect designed. 
See to apprecisie. |4|* Nse| R.Md. 
Call Bradlev Vosper, MO 4.4441 
aOer 4

E. Ixx-usl.

STOCK and Kiiulpmenl In Enco 
Station. Contact J. O. Mcl.«uxhltn,
Phone I- IIM  McLean, Texas. _

"kiddlsland" For Rato at llohart A 48  T ree *  4  Shrubbery 4B
Foster Rlreets. Pampa. must sell! -----  ̂r  ,--------------------  - - _____

. this week Closing labor day. Hs 
alth reason fnr selling. Contact at 
KIddteland or call 4-2021. Jesa 
Hatcher.

IS InetrucNen IS
SCHOOLS—INSTRUCTION

ME.V AND WOMEN
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
w e  Frapara ITeii as* Woman. Afsa 

ll-(4 . Na sxitortsars naeaxaa^ 
Oramioer ochool education uxually 
aufftoiant. Farmansnt Jobs, no lay
offs. short hours. High pay. advan. 
cement. Sand name, horns addrsoa. 
phone number and tlms hams. Writs 
Box 9-4. t fo  Pampa News. MaresI 
Company

If vour lawn la airk. sea us
JAM ES F E ID  S T O R I

Tour Garden Canter 
(21 *. Cuytor MO (- (U I

6RU?E NUR'SER7“
Largest and most enmpisla nursery 

stock In the goldsn sprsad. t (  mllaa 
eonthaaot of Pampa on Farm Road 
t f l ,  Pbont (Ft. Aianrsed. 'Tsxaa.

8 4  O ffic a , Store Equip. 84

ONE I!RKI> National Cash neglstcr, | 
Double totallier Designed fnr sslea I 
tax use. A real bargain. MO 4-1*11, 

_riulf OH Whoic*ale_ 
HKADQUARTEHS for 

writers' New port: 
typewriters starting 

CROUCH OFFICE WJUIPMENT COT 
T l( W. Foster MA 4-IT71 '

lb for nosnable trpe* 
portable Remington 

rting se low ns I4 l.fi

UaeB tested A xuarantsed Prlgl- 
dnlre waeber and dryer .. (IT f.H  
Dead (ntemattonal Harvecter 
Ohaal type (bssaar ............ SIM M

0 B 0 8 S N A N  A P P L .  0 0 .  
■ I W. P*Mer MO MUI

CASH
IN A FLASH
FOR YOUR ITRED

b «

Housthold Goods
^ WE BUY .
e  APTLIANTFJI 8  FURNITURR 
e  ANTTHINO o r  VALUE

Phoue M O  4-4149

i f ^ ^ h l a u d

H  omes
fu m il 'i i 's  U’a t l in g  

q u a lity  h tn tu ' b u ild e r  

tim i/is-ium li’v h ld n .  

m o 4 ‘ i 4 4 2

K l f  N. Faulkner MO l-(4IS
Model Homss e  Balee Offlea
Col. Dick Baylssa Salesman

1 RKDr Yh iM konaa. sear Woodrew 
Wilson Hchooi, Mnmbnd for washsr. I 
Inquire 711 K. Francis I

R k 'K  1 bedmom. plumbed for w s3 d 
cr antenna, fenced. 421 Oraham. '
M O ^ I 4 ( . ____  _____

U NrilRN ISH ED  1 bedmom houae. i 
Pluaib^ tor washsr. Wired 110 for 
dr>rr and store Oarage. Inquire' 
IMS K. Pranclt. MO 4-S7fi. <

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

1*1 1  ■en\r4 MO 4 - » l

195$ Kiini), t door. rgtUo, hogtrr. Forriomatir trana- 
mlaalon. frodor akirta. othar amtraa. aitra nbw.......................................

1937 TdINOOLN Pramlar. 4 door, full powar aquipmant. 
factory air oomtUlonar. all ogtraM. A raal buy

1937 rON'TlAC Hardtop ooupa. hydramatio trann- 
mifliofi, radio, hratar. continantal upart

fTHKVnOLKT **3I#'*, 4 door, powBrgllda trana- 
mlalofi. radio. V-3 angina.................. ..................

* OFKN T IL L  9 K V lN IN O t

HAROLD BAliREn FORD INC.
7W W. Brewe "Id fort Y*u Buy — Ghr* Uf A Try”  MO 4*«4M

$ 5 5 0

$ 1 0 5 0

$ 7 8 5

$ 7 9 5

IH I  nuiCK f  door hardtop. V *t angtna, antamatls 
tranamlvaian. power stssrlng, radio, bsatar,,.. $ 2 9 5

1951 CADUelxAC. 4 door Mdon. 1 ryl. •ngin#, tutn- 
miitlr iningmiBftlon. glr conditioned, power gtc«r*
Ing. powgr brnkon. r«dtn. boater ......................

1951 roR l). 4 door aadan. atabdard trani«ml*Biafi. V -l
$ 4 9 5

$ 5 9 5
19U r< INTI AC!. 3 dA««r hanttnp. V i  angtna. autn* 

matlc trannmlfialon. power gtaarlng, power hra- 
kpft. air condltlonad. radio, haatar ..................... $ 1 0 9 5

PARKER MOTOR CO.
C H R Y A L E R -D O D G E

901 S. C im J S R  P h on e M O  4-2548

SCHOOL DAYS HOME SPEQALS 
IN OUR 2nd BIG WEEK

EXTRA BON17S IF YOU BIT or IJIAAE THIS U'EEK

85 Pc. Dinner Sat
a  pc. M l si T syW  Smith Fs(* 
tory.

PLUS
a  Pc. Sxt •( Selki StainleM hj
Oiuwla.

MOVING
IF HUGHES SELLS 
OR RENTS TO YOIT 

WE WHJ, MOVE YOU 
TO YOm  NEW 

LOCATION.

IT'S EASY TO BUY!
TOTAL
MOVE

IN
COSTS

ON 2,3,

BEDROOM
HOMES

Monlhly 
Pxym enti From

«49 00
tni.

Incl.
6 Txxxt

Rentait
From ^ 7 9  Month

WIN BIG PRIZES IN OUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST

S MORE RIG PRIZF.S
6 MONTHS FREE RENT

OP If you PREIT':R TO B IY '
$1,000 DISCOUNT

2n4 Weak — tat. Sept. 1st, 4 Ms*. Frs* Rent sr ft.MO Disesunt 
Ir* Wssk — (st. Sspt. (tn. 4 Ms*. Free Rent or 11.000 Olscswnt 
4th Wssk — tat. Sspt. tith. t Mas Frs* Rent sr fl.OOO Oisceunt

•Mh WEEK GRAND PRIZE
1 YEAR FREE RENT
or If vou PREFER TO BI Y

$2,000 DISCOUNT
Sdi W EEK GRAND PRIZE SAT. SEPT. 22 

1 YE A R  FKEE RE NT OR H .IM  DISCOUNT

NOTHING TO BUY. NOTHING TO GUESS. JUST FILL IN 

COUPON AMD BRING TO THE HUGHES BUILDING 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY OR MAIL TO BOX 

1M2. PAMPA.
Drawing to bo hoM Mch week si l:M  p.m. — Sopt. I 
Sept, t. Sept. IS, Sept. 22, 1112 at 1117 Willow Road. Need sot 
be prxsent to win. You may regieter each weak from Sunday 
thru Saturday. Extra ragislration coupong availahia at 1117 WiHow 
Rd. oa Sunday ar at the Hugho* BMg. Men. thru Sal. If yau buy ar 
rent a bemo during the eantoit. prizes wBI be awarded back to 
date a( rental ar purchaM. Ta b« eligible yau must bo at least 
21 years of ago or muriod.

VALUABLE COirPON

NAME . 
ADDRESS 
PHONE 
CITY

Hughes Development Co.
PHONE MO 4-8211 or MO 8-9842 

Ask for JACK ROE or PAUL CORONIA

• t
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Television 
In Review
(D ick Dn l r « w  b  «■  vacstba 

■ad win ratani TuMday. T»- 
day’ i  gvw t ealuouibt b  R>cl»- 
ard BaoiM, star af CBS-TV't 
**Hava Gaa. WUI Travat” Sa
naa.)

By RICHARD BOONE 
WrittM  far U P l

HOLLYWOOD (U P l) -  On 
Sapt. 15, “ Hava Gun. Will Tra- 
▼a{,“  bagins its sixth season on 
the air. Like the autumn leaves 
that soon will fall, recollections 
coma to mind.

Our CBS-TV scries has traveled 
a great deal — California’s High 
Sierras; Oregon timber country: 
Southwest Utah: New Mexico; 
Aritona — and there have been 
laughs and tears along the way.

We were at Squaw Valley a 
year before the winter Olympic 
games. We found snow at 9,000 
feet. The thin air took its toll on 
cast and crew, but lurkily we 
had oxygen tanks to revive the 
stricken. Also, one of. our crew 
feH in love with Lili St. Cyr and 
married her a short lime later.

In the red rimrock country of 
New Mexico, just after dawn, 
there is the ir^elible picture of 
Navaios —• we used them as 
Apaches — arriving at our loca- 

with their horses of all dif
ferent colors, their appearance as 
'^ ife  as the dawn as they came 
from behind boulders, out of ar- 
V^vos, almost as if f r o m  no
where. They just appeared.

1 feel a certain pride in the 
\’win(< actors who have had a 
chance to start with our series, 
some of these from our own 
crew. Also, pride and thanks in 
extraordinary perforroaeces from

such acting talents as Charles 
Bronson, kUrtin Gabel, Barbers 
Baxley, Crahan Denton and Kan 
(^irtis, to name jtist a few.

It is good to know, too, that 
some of television's best writers 
have sent us Kripts over the 
years and will see their creations 
coming up this sixth season. 
Shimon Wincelberg, who first 
gained fame with hie writing on 

jthe old Kraft Drama Hour; Har- 
jry  Julian (Bert Harte) Fine, an- 
! other veteran -o f television’s 
i “ live”  dramatic days; Gene Rod- 
denberry, Don Ingalls and 
others.

As No. 6 rolls in, I know it has 
been fun these past five seasona 
We’ve done our best to keep the 
show creative and interesting, as 

, well as keep our freedom to do 
, what we think is best.

James Hoffa....One Of Nations Most Powerful Men

T tr^ A to n ^

Scientific advances, con
temporary problems and Just 
plain everyday life add to 
our vocabulary words which 
were completely unknown to 
us as recently as five years 
ago. For example, a phrase, 
associated with the atomic 
age. became quite common 
in 1960. “atomic cemetery.” 
Such a cemetery is a place 
where radioactive waste ma> 

, be burled with the minimunr 
' danger of contamination.

C EMOycloptdla Brltanntcft

SUPER
SERVICE

120 N . Gray MO 4-8419

EDITORS NOTE] Jimmy H «(- 
fa, a : bead • ( tba Taaauters 
Unkn, probably b  tb« amst 
pewtrfttl single bber bader in 
tht country. His union b  tbs 
biggest one, and if bo cboso to 
do so bo could tie the aatioa 
fato knots by pulling the truck
ers off tbc highways. This b  
the first of five dispatches oa 
Hoffa, hb amaiiag rise b  pow
er and his incredible ability to 

survive investigation.

By HARRY FERGUSON

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Any list 
of the most powerful men in the 
United States wouldn’t make 
sense unless it included James 
Riddle Hoffa. I f  he were so mind
ed. he could make half a dozen 
phone calls and plunge the nation 
into chaos.

H ie International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware
housemen and Helpers is the 
world’ s biggest union with a 
claimed membership of 1,720,000. 
As general president, Hoffa is the 
boss with a salary of $75,000 a 
yeur and an unlimited expense 
account. He doesn’t control all 
the d r i v e r s  who roll trucks 
across America’s highways, but 
he controls enough of them to 
make a shambles of the economy 
of the nation’s cities if he chooses 
to do so.

A Teamsters strike in New 
York, for instance, would leave 
perishable foods rotting on the 
docks and at the rail terminals. 
Delivery of fuel and milk would 
almost cease. (Garbage would pile 
up. The pinch would be felt in 
12 hours. Within four or five days 
the big city would be beaten to 
its knees.

The thought that a nationwide 
strike could make the same thing 
happen all over the country is 
frightening enough to be a night
mare. It would not be correct to 
say it frightens Hoffa because he 
doesn’t frighten easily. But it 
pives him pause and he has gone

on record as foUowt; “ Thera nev
er will be. as long as I have any
thing to do with it, a national 
transportation strike.”

Whatever Hoffa't enemies say 
about him — and there are plenty 
of. them and they have spoken 
volumes — nobody ever accused 
him ef being dumb. Any nation
wide strike has the best chance 
of succeeding if all the local and 
regional contracts expire almost 
simultaneously. The Teamsters 
have been working toward that 
strategic position and will be 
close to their goal in 1944.

Hoffa’s career is a study in sur
vival. When it seems inevitable 
that prison,doors will clank be
hind him. he somehow snatches 
victory out of defeat. He has been

tried and acquitted on charges of 
bribing an attorney to spy on the 
Senate Rackets Committee. He 
has been tripd and acquitted of 
tapping the telephones of subor
dinates in the Detroit office of the 
Teamsters Uhion. ShmucI Baron, 
former field director of the union, 
accused Hoffa of slugging him 
and had some wounds to show, 
but the case has not be prosecut
ed for lack of corroborating evi- i 
dence. Hoffa and his union were 
expelled by the AFL-CIO, but he 
went on picking up members and 
broadening the areas of his au
thority.

“ Subpoenas are d r o p p i n g  
around us like confetti at a roun-' 
try fair,”  George S. Fitzgerald,' 
a Hoffa attorney, exclaimed when
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Admissions

Mrs. Luia Motley, 548 S. Somer
ville

Mrs. Nopma Lucas, 424 N. Ro
berta

Mrs. Neva Hale, 1024 Crane Rd. 
Jerry Nelson, 1101 E. Francis 
Alvin Steeley, 418 Crest 
Thomas Murrah, 718 W. Francis 
Zearl Devoll. IIS Finley 
Mrs. .Ethel Harrison, .1025 Dun

can
Max ^Olivier, 512 Lowry 
Douglas MiHs Jr., Texola,.Okla. 
Baby girl Harrison. 1025 Duncan 

Dismissals
Jimmy Hudson, 617 Magnolia 
Janice Nichols, Pampa 
Mrs. Carole Vinson, 1032 S. 
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' Mrs. Pauline &tton, 1241 Wilcox 

Mrs. Etta'Gex, 621 E. Francis 
Mrs. Diane Perry, 2139 Dog- 
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Mrs. Hettie Tschirhart, 832 E 
Craven

Mrt. Jewell Emmons, 505 Naida | 
Miss Letha Fennell, Skellytown j 
R. D. Hawkins. I12Q Duncan j 
George Railsback, 1220 E. Fos

ter
Mrs. Katherine Grimes, Wheel

er
Dwight Keith. Lefors 
Mrs. Marilyn V o y 1 e s A boy, i 

White Deer i
Mrs. Sue Middaugh A girl, 1132 

Sirroco !
Mrs. Shirley Williams A b o y, | 

701 E. Browning |
Mrs. Jean Smith A girl, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Blewett A boy. 2118 | 

Williston
Alberta Woods. 409 Oklahoma 
Timothy Kidwell, 529 N. Warren 
Roscoe Bundick, Borger 
Mrs. Imogens Huddleston A 

girl. 1164 Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Myrtle Jackson, Pampa 
Vernon Davenport. 1913 N. 

Feulkner
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Harrison. 
103.5 Duncan, on the birth of a 
girl at 10:32 p.m., weighing I lbs.
8 ozs.

SUNDAY
Admissions

Jackie A Carl Ernest Rutledge, 
Canadian

E. C. Ray. 713 N. Christy 
Elvis Wyant, Canadian 
Mrs. P o l l y  Hepinstall, 1133 

Christine
Jill Hawkins. 1523 Hamilton 
Baby boy Lucas, 424 N. Roberta 
Mrs. Vera Mae Hargis. 1310 E. 

Kingtmill
Mrs. Jewell Covalt, 300 S. Fin

ley
Randy Paul, 1120 Terrace 
James W. Burton, 22(9 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Robye Poage, 2233 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Cree Kromer, Borger 
G. R. Fugate, 709 Doucette 
Baby girl Motley, 848 S. Som

erville
Baby boy Hepinstall, 1133 Chris

tine
Dismissals

Mrs. Jovita Rhodes A baby boy, 
716 Malone

Mrs. Alice Havens A baby girl, 
1125 Gark

Mrs. Melba West. 2232 Hamilton 
Mrs. Neva Hale. 1024 Crane Rd. 
Mrs. Mary Lou Simms A baby 

boy. Panhandle 
Floyd Killough, 700 E. Scott 
Douglas Mills Jr.. Texola, Okla. 
Terry Don Bidwell, McLean 
A. C. Steeley, 418 Crest 
Mrs. Maurine Boyd. 600 Sloan 
Robert Price. 2135 Charles 

CONGRATUATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lucas. 

424 N. Roberta, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:45 p.m., weighing I lbs. 
II ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. 
Motley, 848 S. Somerville, on the 
birth of a girl at 7:31 p m., weigh
ing 4 lbs. 15 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hepin
stall, 1133 Christine, on the birth 
of a boy at 7:40 p.m., weighing 
I Ibc. I ozs.

they had their backs to the wall 

and ware fighting a half-dozen 
court actions at once.

Hoffa’s powers of survival still 
are being tested in two pending 
legal actions. He must stand trial 
in the coming months on charges 
of misusing $500,000 of Teamsters 
funds in a Florida real estate de
velopment. He also mutt stand 
trial on charges of receiving a 
share of $1 million in illegal pay
ments from Commercial Carriers 
Inc., a trucking firm. It it doubt
ful whether any day has dawniid 
in the last six years whirh didn’t 
find Hoffa engaged in litigation.

Last week a federal grand jury- 
in Chicago began an investigation 
of the handling of the Teamsters 
pension fund. U.S. Atty. James P. 
O'Brien said five special assistant 
attorneys general would present 
the rase. He described the Team
sters pension fund as a 180-mil
lion dollar organization.

He became a labor leader at 
the age of 19 when he was work
ing for 32 cents an hour unload
ing freight, cars for the Kroger 
Grocery Co. in Detroit. The men 
had to stay near the unloading 
platforms 12 hours a day al
though they were pa jd -^ lv  for the 
hours they worked^ Hmfa chose 
a time when a bi^j)Mpm ent of 
strawberries had just arrived. 
Then he led a committee of six 
into the executive offices and 
gave management the alternative 
of raising pay or letting the 
strawberries rot. The raise was 
forthcoming.

From that day Hoffa began

I clawing and fighting his way to 

the top of the labor movement 

and he was not too particular 
about the men who boarded his 
bandwagon. The Senate Rackets 

I Committee had this to say about 
jthe men who rose with Hoffa: ,

I “ Hoffa employed persons as 
business agents and organizers 
despite the fact they had been ac
cused of armed robbery, kidnap
ing, larceny, book making, throw- 

' ing stench bombs, impersonating 
I government officers, felonious as- 
, sault and carrying concealed 
weapons.’ ’

t Hoffa doesn’t bother to deny 
ithat some of his associates have 
'unsavory records, but merely 
. says« " I  never turn my back on 
anybody”

His appearance before the Sen
ate Rackets Committee made 
Hoffa known to persons outside 

,the labor movement and it was 
there that he encountered a young

man named Robert F. Kennedy, 
counsel for the committee. They 

first met when a mutual acqumn- 
tance invited them to dinner. I b *  
dislike was intense and mutual. 
Hoffa was quoted as having de
scribed Kennedy es “ e spoiled lit
tle jerk" after they parted. Ken
nedy was confident he had tha 
goods on Hoffa and predicted ha 
would send him to prison.

It was a roaring feud from the 
start pnd it still goes on. Kenne- 

jdy, because of his position as at- 
itom ey general, makes no public 
comments shout Hoffa these 
days, but it is significant that fed
eral grand juries in 14 cities are 
digging into the affairs of tha 
Teamsters Union. There isn’t 
much doubt that over the last six 
years Hoffa has been the most 
investigated man in the United 
States. *

Tuesday: Bobby and Hoffa fight 
tt out.

HAY-FEVER
Pollen Allergy Sufferers
Here's good news for yout Exclusive new "hard core" SYNA- 
CLEAR Oocongestant tablets act instantly and continuoualy 
to drain and clear all nasal sinus cavities. One "bard core" 
tablet gives up to 8 hours relief from pain and preiaure of 
congestion. Allowa you to breathe easily—stofia watery cyst 
and runny note. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorita 
drug counter, arithout need for a preachptiosi. Satiafactiow 
guaranteed by maker. Try it today.

Mail Orders Promptly FHIed

Heard-Jones '

u  takes money to realize your plans. So hire’s our message: ( 
Whether you nant $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re < 
here to help you get what you want.

M  W.
’ Kingamifl 
Pampa. Texaa 

MO 44477

SOUTMWtSTtRN INVESTMENT COMPANY

In order to digest the lood you 
aat your body manufocUirM en-

H tymea. I I  your enzy
matic action falls below 
par you efian suffer

E haartbura. indigeation, 
gaa and other uncom-

A fortable forma of atom- 
ach diatroaa! Now you

R can aid digeation before 
diatroaa betint! A new

T digeatant enzyme cap
sule, called M IAZYM E, 

_ _  supplements the en- 
symee in your body, 
thus helping prevent

U distress and acid ra- 
bound. Aati-acida only

R reliove distroaa after it 
Btrikee. So why risk

N atomach upaat when just 
a M IA ZYM E  aap^ea

? a day may eUminaie 
diaoamfort and S|pen the 
door to new vietaa in 
food enjoyaaent So ao/c. no pre- 

ecriptieci ie needsid. Help break 
the anti-acid routine . . .  atk your 
drucfiat far M IAZYM E today. 
Satiafectidn guaranteed. Only 
•  I.90. Economy ette, S3 00

RICHARD DRUG
Jae Teoley—Pampa’a Synonym 

tor Druga 
111 N. Cojrler MO S-5747

le t  SECURITY FEDERAL  
open your eyes to some
IM P O R T A N T  F A C T S !
Too many homebuyers these days neglect 
to take a close look at a home loan before 
they accept it.

They seem to feel that “ all loans are the 
same.”  Nothing could be further from 
the truth.

The length of the loan, the payment plan, 
the amount needed, the pre-payment ar
rangements —  all these things and more 
can make a big difference in how well 
your home loan suits your individual 
needs.

W e make thousands of home loans —  but 
each and every one is personally de
signed to fit the special circumstances of 
the particular homebuyer.

That’s why your home loan here will be

PLAN N ED  MORE SO U NDLY

TA ILO RED  TO YOUR NEEDS

APPRO VED  MORE QU ICKLY

EASIER  TO LIVE WITH

D on't borrow in the dark, consult us and SEE,

S e c u r i t y  F e d e r a l
S A V I N G S  A L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

Li


